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PciisionTax
Bill Killed
In TheHouse

MeasureWould Have Lib-

eralized Payments
To Oldsters

CALLED FOR HIGHER
LEVY ON RESOURCES

Pronosal Sent Back For
Deletion Of The Tax

Provisions
AUSTIN, Feb. 16 UP) The

L. Kn.n4n.n inAnf 1111- -

ed the combination pension liberal
ization and natural resourceslax

1 bill drawn by a sub-grou-p of the
stateaffairs committee.

By a vote of 83 to 67, It sent the
proposal back to the committee
with Instructions the tax provisions
be deleted.

The action d'd not mean the
death of cither mote literal old ago
nenslons or hlcher natural re
sourcestaxesas separatebills.
- The bill recommittedwould have
Increasedthe tax on carbon black
from one-twelf- of a cent to one
cent a pound, on natural gas from
three 'per cent of value to ono cent
per thousandcubic feet', on oil from
2 3-- 4 to i cents a barrel, and on
sulphur from $1.03 to $2.00 per ton.

Opponentsbased their arguments
chleflv on the fact the committee

'. Meld no public hearing on tho lax
Increases.,

. "Anyono affected by any tax
mcasuie should have the right to
be heard,"saidRep. EugeneWorley
of Shamrock, In the Panhandle.

"The carbon black and natural
gas Industries mean a lot to my
people." ho said. "This bill would
scuttle them."

CHILD LABOR VOTE
AUSTIN, Feb. 16 UP) The sen

ate today ordered a lesolutlon to
ratify the child labor amendment
to tho federal constitution set for
consideration Monday.

Sen. T. J. Holbrook of Galveston,
arch loo of ratification, urged an
early setting, asserting he was
"ready to go to trial on the Issue,"
' 'Sen. Olan Van Zsndt of Tioga
aik'ecT more time before bringing
up the highly controversial,ques
tion, but after much 'parliamentary
maneuvering the Monday setting
was approved,29 to 1.

House and senate committees
haveapprovedratlficatlori but none
would forecast what the house
would do. The house several times
has voted to ratify while the senate
has taken the opposlto course.

HACK BETTING ISSUE
AUSTIN, Feb. 16 UP) The Texas

senate, today girded Itself for battle
over the hill to kill part-mutu-

waeerlne on horso racing. The
menuurc received overwhelming en
dorscment by tho house of repre
sentatives yesterday.

Repcalists,pointing to the 109 to
26 vote after but 15 minutesdebate
In the house yesterday,hailed the
action as a major victory In their
campaign to abolish the sport of
kings In Texas. Rep. Bryan Brad-
bury of Abilene, author of the pro
posal, expressed surprise at the
size of the vote.

Chamber To

Hear Hines
Highway Commission Head

To -- SpeakAt Annual
Banquet

Big Spiing chamber of com-
merce, with loads as Its major ob

jective for the year, will hear an
addressby Harry Hlnct, chairman
of the state highway commission,
at the annual banquethere Thurs-
day evening. .

W, T. Strango, Jr. manager,
was anxious to have a large rep--

' rescntutlon on hand to greet Hines
sinco the county'A most extensive
highway program has been ae

- romplU'hed during his admlnlstra-
tlon.

Resetvutlons for the banquet
Ji uxnny bt made at the chamber of--'

flee, he said..
Annual icport will be made to

Ihp membership by Grovcr Dun-

ham, outgoing president. Cople:
of the icport will be furnished all
who attend.

New officers and directors of

the chamberwill be introduced.A

brief program of entcitalnment
has beenni rangedfor the evening.
The entire program is not sched-
uled to exceed one hour,

INITLVTORY DEGREE
CONFERRED BY IOOF

Initiatory degree was,conferred
tmon L. A. cotfey by mcmDers oi
th I. O. O. F. lodge in ifgular
Hcsflon Monday evening.

An addresswas delivered to the
organization by A. P. Mercer, San
Angclo, district (No. 7) deputy
grand patriarch.

Plans werp made for a trip by
lodge representativesto Monahanr
Thursday evening to assist In the
Institution of a lodge there and the
administration of tho Initiatory de-g-

to 23 candidates.

Quiki Wom&vb-Q-n Story Of Attach
Naval Man's Wife Tells Of Being Assaulted As She Left

Honolulu Drinking Party; Massie CaseRecalled ,

HONOLULU, Feb. 10 W A
story of assault recalling Hono-
lulu's cnsat!onal-- Mssslo case
was told and retold today by a
navy officer's wife under pro-
tracted police questioning.

Sirs, nennctt S. Copping,
wife of n submarine

commander, reported she was
dragged from her hotel cottage
across 75 feet of open yard Into
a garageand attacked.

When Dr. Henry M. Aklna, as-

sistant city-coun- ty physician, an-
nounced after two examinations
tlicro was no Indication she had
been attneked, police questioned
her through last night and into
tho early morning hours today.

Under repeated questioning
Mrs. Copping reiterated her

story hut was not able to furnish
a detailed description of her as-

sailant.
rollco Chief William A. Gabriel-so- n

said the questioning would
be resumedlater today and Mrs.
Copping would be given a third

GROUNDWORK LAID FORPARLEYS

T3 SETTLE FINAL STRIKE ISSUE
DETROIT, Feb. 16 (F Con-

ferees of General Motors and the
United Automobile Workers in n
two-ho-ur meeting today laid tlu
nroundwork for engotlntlons they
expect will settle the final pointr
at issuo In the recent widespread
automotive Btrlkcs.

The first actual negotiation,they
decided, will bo on the retting up
of machinery nationally and lo--

Refinancing
DealEffected

Local Hotel Ownership
.i . ..

Agam in lin.n(ls,Ul .
J. C. Douglass

T. C. Douslass, for more than
ten years a hotel man In" Big
Cnrlnjt. today announcedthat his
hotel 'had been returned to hit
hands throuuh a r( financing ar
rangement.

Tho DouglassIs the only locally- -

owned hotel of major hostelries in
Big Spiing.

Tills mcr.lng Douglass announ-
ced that tho Douglass Hotel Corp.,
of which he Is president,refinanced
the hotel obligations through a
Sl,00i) atrangement with the Jef
ferson Standard Ufo insuranc:
company.Tho move met with np
proval of tho bondholders.

Last Aug. 4 the hotol properties
pnssed from the hands of Doug-
lass, as an Individual, to bondhold
ers for tho sum of J18.000 In n
friendly movo to clear titles. Sinca
then, Douglass, with his attorney
G. A. WocdwarO. has been work
Ing on a meansof refinancing.

Douglass was operator of the old
Cole hotel before It was destrovci?
by fire In 1928. Tho following
vear he elected two stories of hlr
hotel building and added two more
In 1030, Ho put something like
S1&0.000 Into tho new plant

The hotel occupies a ouurter of
a block, extendingfor half a block
west on Third from Runnels' and
half a block south on Runnelr
frcm Tlilid.

OIL OUTPUT AGAIN
AT RECORD MARK

TULSA. Okla.. Feb. 16 UP) The
output of the nation's oil wells
soaredupward at tho rate of 66,321
barrels dally to a new record of
3.267.115 barrels dally during the
week ending February 13, the sec
ond new top in as many weeks and
the fourth th's year, the Oil and
Gas Journal reported today.

Oklahomashowed an Increase of
22,875 barrels dally to 614,623; East
Texas dropped 692 to 452,494 and
the total state of Texas Increased
Its production 22,811 barrels dally
to 1,321,313.

Louisiana recordeda drop of 12,--
877 barrels dally to 238,668, Califor
nia Increased8,600 to 693,500 bar-
rels, and Kansas production rose
10,850 barrels dally to 173,873 bar-
rels dally.

.

LOCAL MEN ATTEND
MEETING AT LAMESA

Six membersof the Big Spring
Lions club accompanied Elmer El
liott. Dalhart. governor of district
2--T, to Lamesa for a ladies night
entertainment Monday evening.

PascalBuckner, presidentof the
local club, Invited the Lamesaunit
to send its Germanband here for
the dlst'ict convention In May and
urced the membership to attend
100 per cent. Elliott also stressed
the necessity of good convention
attendance.

Making . the trip were I I.
Stowart, Pascal Buckner, Tommy
Neel, C. W. Norman, H. H. Han
nah andRoss Hoover,

physical examination.
The young woman who was

bom and reared In the Philip-
pines, where she married Lieut.
Copping sevenjrars ago, remain-
ed calm under questioning.

She said, Oabrlclson related,
that as she left her hotel room at
5 o'clock yesterdaymorning, some
hours after an all day drinking
party of navy folk, a man sud-
denly appeared about 15 feet
down the hallway. As she turned
to switch on the lights the man
seized her by the throat with
both hands,

Mrs. Copping said she lostcon-
sciousness.She said sherecovered
consciousness In the garage as
her assailantwas leaving, speak-
ing to her solicitously.

Unlike the assault upon Mrs.
Thalia Massie, who said shewas
attacked by five young men of
mixed races, Mrs. Copping said
the man who assaulted herwas
a white American.

She said ho was dark-haire-

cally, for the handling of grlev-leader- s.

anccsbrought to attention of cor-- William S. Knudsen, executive
poraton vlc.prcsjcnt of aenern, Motor8
so.itatlvc3,

Authoritative tl 3a' he conferees a pre
officials had been assured

that General Motors move
as soon as necessaryarrangements
cau be made, for dismissal of in-

junctions obtained by tho corpora-
tion sit-do- strikers and union

300Here For
Baptist Meet

Evangelistic Rally Is Held
- LlFoivThrce"

Asspci--"
atlons

Approximately 200 delegate!
from the 78 Baptist churches it1

tho Lamesa, Mitchell-Scurr- y, aw
Big Spring associations convened
here for a dlstilct evangelisticrally
louay.

Rev. J. J. Strickland, district
missionary, who presidedover the
rcsslons at tho First Bails'.
church, soundeda keynotewhen he
pointed out that tho Baptists lee
in total membershipIn tho district
with 11,223 but that put of a popu-
lation or around 90,000 there were
about 40,000 people who were not
members of any church.

Rev, E. F. Cole, Lumtsa, en
larged upon the statementwith or.
addresson the. "scope of our re
sponslbllltles and opportunities."
Rev. Strickland followed with
chort' talk on "viewing our pro
grrm."

Rev. P. D. Q'Bi-lcn- , Colorado, fur-
nished the point of the meet-
ing with an inspirational addresr
in which ho discussed"prayer and
prayers," urging upon tho delo
gatesthe Importanceof prayers In
any successful evapgclistlc

Round-tabl-e discussions were tc
bo led In afternoon sessions b
Rev. W. C. Harrison, Odessa. Rev
Lawrence Hays, Snyder, was tc
speak.

Rev. W, S. Garnett, pastor of
the Eas Fourth Street Baptist
church, und Rev. Wlmon uorum,
Midland, led devollonals Hen
bert Findley, educational directoi
of the E. Fourth Baptist church,
directed music.

Delegateswere served lunch In
tho church basement during the
noon hour.

District No. 8, which Is madeup
of the thtee associations In thle

takes In Scurry, Mitchell
Borden, Howard, Glatscock,Daw--

spn, Martin, Midland, Ector, An
drews, Gainesand parts of Nolan,
Fisher ard Stetllng counties.

The district convention Is to be
held a month from today at the
First Baptistchurch In Lamesa,

ASSESSEDLIFE TERM
ON MURDER CHARGE

POPLAR BLUFF. Mo.. Feb. 16
lP The Rev, W C. Fain, r-

old FIsk, Mo., preacher and saw
mill man, today was formally sen-
tenced to life In the penitentiary
after Circuit Judge R. L Cope de
nied a motion for new trial.

Fain was found guilty on Febru-
ary 8 for the murder of Loren
O'Pell, young farmer, at Flsk last
October 13. He also faces charges
of slaying Miss Beaulah Evans, TJ,
his former housekeeper.

The state charged Fain killed
Miss Evans becauseof Jealousy and
then shotO'Dell to death when he
Interfered.

STRIKE KNDED
DETROIT, Feb. 18 UP) A strike

In Detroit plants of tho Nash-Ke- l

vlnatOr Corp., ended officially to-

day when representatives, of th.
company and the Mechanic Edu
cations! Society of America signed
an agreement,

tall and wore grey sweaterand
dark trousers.

-- She Is near sighted and admit-
tedly hod been drinking heavily,
so was unable to glvo a more de-

tailed description.
The third medical examination

was orderedto determine wheth-
er bruises on her throat Indicat-
ed sho was chokedsufficiently to
cause her to lose consciousness.
Her, arms and feet were, also
bruised.

Attempting to clear up Mrs.
Copplng's movementsor. Sunday
afternoon and evening, police
questioned Lieut. W. Johnson,at-

tached to the cruiser Louisville;
Lieut W. It. Allen of the fleet
air base here, and Miss Dolores
do Beck, a Honolulu nurse.

They said they accompanied
Mrs. Copping to herhotel Sunday
eveningfrom a drinking party at
nearby Pearl harbor, where tho
United States naval base Is

oflf.clals.by union rcpre--

sources said had made
union

would

high

while

area,

liminary survey of tho demands
outlined by Homer Martin, union
president,In a letter Jon. 4.

The agreement last Thursday
that terminatedprolonged and far
flung strike disposed of two of the
eight demandsthe union submitted
to General Motors a collective
bargaining conferenceand recogni
tion of tho union for collcctlvo bar
gaining puiposcs.

Six rolnts
Tle terms) provided tho remain'

!ng six points be negotiated In n
conference-- , opening today between
delegations representing-- each side

Homer Martin, U. A. W. A. pres
ident, listed tho nix Issues as fol
lows:

"Abolition of nil piece woik sys
temsof pay, and the adoption of a
straight hourly rate In its place.

'Thirty-hou-r wcrk week and six- -

hour work-dn- y and time and one-hu- lf

for all time worked over the
basic work diy and work week.

"Establishment of a m'nimum
rate of pay commensuratewith an
American standard of 11 Ing.

' Reinstatement of all employer
who havebeen unjustly discharged.

'Seniority, based on length o;
jcrvlrp,

"Speed of production shell be
mutually agreedupon by the man
agement ond the union committee
In all General Motors plants."

"HITLEniSM''
WASHUfGTON, Feb. 16 UH --

William Orcen, president of th
Amcrtcnn Federation of Labor, as

WILLIAM GREEN

sailed today ac "Hltlerlsm" the or-

der for his expulsion from his own
union, tho United Mino Workers.

"I won't take it lying down," he
told reporters after the miners' In
ternational policy committee had
accusedhim of "treason" in the
Genetal Motorj strike and called
on union officials to taka away his
membership.

"I havo committed no act that
would Justify such treatment,"
Green said. "I think In Germany
Hitler sendsthem to concentration
camp, doesn t he, when tney op
pose his will 7

"Hero they expel you from your
union."

The auto strike was supported
by John L. Lewis, presidentof the
United Mine Worker and headof
the committee for Industrial, or
ganization,which Is seeking to or
ganize worker In each large In
dustry Into a single union,

Grcon and otherfederation lead
era favor otganlzlng worker by
separatacrafts,

FOrE TAKES STEPS
VATICAN. CTTT, Feb, 18 WW-P- ope

Plus took two mors faltering
steps today, bolstering h) convic
tion he may regain full use of his
leg.

The Pontiff leaned heavily on the

New Methods

FixedTo Ban
Aid To Spain

Neutrality Committee Acts
To Halt Inflow Of

Volunteers

ALL NATIONS EXCEPT
PORTUGAL OK PLAN

Sympathizers With Both
Factions Pouring

Across Borders
LONDON, Feb. 18 iff) Twenty

six nations approved a neutrality
committee proposal today to hall
.ho flow of volunteers and muni- -

Jons into warring Spain by Satur
day night as a rush of military re-

cruits over the Spanishborder ap
parently developed In France and
Italy.

With the exception of Portugal,
overy nation on the International
"hands off Spain" committee rati
fied tho deadlineset for midnight
Feb. 20. They also accepteda su
pervisory enforcementplan to be
come effective March 6.

The committee delegated the
Portuguesequestionto Its sub-cor- n

mlttce which last night handed
down the recommendations.

VolunteersCross Frontier
French sympathizersof the Span--

ah government, meanwhile, were
.louring acrossthe frontier to fight
;n defense of Madrid. An estimat-
ed 1,000 Frenchmen were said to
havo gone to Spain since the first
of the month.

In Rome, well Informed persons
interpreted the fact that Italians
.iave Indirectly admitted theirown
"volunteers' were largely respon
sible for insurgent capturo of
Malagaas evidence there would be
ao let up In the aid of General
Jranclsco Franco until midnight
Saturday.

Naval Blockade
Portugal's opposition to establish

ment of an international patrol on
icr frontiers was Ignored by tho
other cowers which, while honeful
of ultimate Portuguesecooperation.
determined to pollco . Portuguese
entrances to Spain by a naval
blockade.

In effect, the plan embodies two
main points:

1. Establishmentof more than 1,-

300 neutral observers along the
iranco - Spanish and Gibraltar--
Jpanlsh frontiers to report viola
tions, the committeeto make repre--
cntations to offending govern'

mentsand tis members to sharethe
estimated$2,000,000 cost.

2. Placing a naval cordonaround
the whole peninsula,Portugal and
Spain, with warships of the great
European powers. The naval ob-

servers,unauthorized to stop or
search suspected violators, would
function similar to the land patrol
ohlps'bound for Spain would pick
up observersat control points to
insure the admissibility of their
cargoes.

City Reaches
WTCC Quota

Reagan And Rix Complete
CanvassOf Business

Houses Here
B. Reagan, district director of

tho West Texas chamber of .com-
merce, announcedat noon today
that the city had raisedIts mtra
bershlp quota to tho regional
chamber.

With Jed A. Rlx, assistant direc
tor of WTCC, Reagan had been
canvassing business men since
Monday afternoon for annual dues
In the regional organization, Tho
$500 quota was reachedshortly be-

fore noon today.
Rlx said that most towns were

experiencing little difficulty In
raising their quotas to the cham-
ber this year. He plannedto leave
during tho afternoon for San

He is pushingmembershipdrives
rapidly alonga wide front in an at
tempt to have that task completed
by April 1 when he will establish
temporary headquarter In Brown
Wood to prepare for the annual
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
convention.

WEATHER HOLDS UP
HUGHES AIR JAUNT

NEW YORK, Feb. 16 UP) At-

tendants at Floyd Bennett field
said Howard Hughei, lanky holder
of several air records, had, post-
poned a proposed takeoff at dawn
today in one pi nis ipeta pianes on
a secret flight.

They said unfavorable weather
report probably influenced th
former movie producer not tc
make the trip he had In mind. Ho
had ordereda twin-cngtne-d, mono-
plane fueled and ready at dawn.

Hughe, sped In hi tiny single
motored speedster from Loa An-

gcle to Neytatk airport a month
ago in 7 hour SS minute an
averageof '8 2 mile a minute

utm of a secretaryduring the brlelto set a now rec--

JefforU Jtfid.

CarpenterNamed
Jbor PostruirjoiT"

InsuranceBoard

AUSTIN, Fch. 16 W It. B. An-

dersonresignedtoday as chairman
of the- stato unemployment com
pensation commission and the
nnmo of Onille S. Carpenter, di-

rector of old age assistance,mac
sent to tho senate for confirma-
tion an his successor.

Announcsnicnt of the official
chanceswas made by acting Gov
Walter P. Woodul, who sn'.d the
appointment of Carpenter was In
both his and Gov. James v. All
red's name, so there would bo no
question about It. Governor All-

rod was In Washington and con
ferred with Woodul by telephone

The director of old ago assist-
ance rcrrlvcs a salary of $3,000 a
year, while that of unemployment
compensationcommissioners Is $7,-50-

The board of control said Jock
Little, Carpenter'sassistant,would
net as pensions director until a
permanent administrator could be
chosen.

CosdehMen

Gather For
Sales Meet

LuncheonIs Entertainment
FeatureOf Session

At Settles
Approximately 100 Cosden deal

era and distributors of the West
Texssarea convened In Big Spring
Tuesdayfor tho annual salesmeet
ing of the organization. Meeting
was held In tho mezzanine room
number ono in the Settles hotel
Following a business meetingbegin
ning at 10 o'clock the dealerswere
feted at a banquet,which was pre
sided over by Ray Simmons of the
Cosden organization. Part of the
program,which Includes vocal solos
by Charles Hurdleston, accompanl
ea on mo piano Dy miss ueicn
Duley of this city, and severalnum
bers by the Broncho Busters, was
broadcastover station KBST from
12:30 to 12:45.

W. T.. Stranee. Jr.. manacer of
the Big Spring chanlbcr of com-
merce, was speakerat the banquet,
giving his famous discourse on
"Tanlac."

Officials Hero
The salesmeetingTuesday'morn-

ing and Tuesdayafternoonwas pre-
sided over by W. E. Gibson, West
Texas district representativeof B g
Spring and Abilene; W, B. Reich- -
art, Fort Worth, sales representa
tive; Jack Hall, Fort Worth, adver-
tising manager.W. D. Richardson,
vlco president of the Cosden OH
corporation, Fort Worth, also was
In attendance.

Those in attendancewcret Bob
Spanck, J. M, Smart, Eden, Texas;
Georgo S. Langford, R. P. Letters,
Jake Cain, Brady, Texas;E. L. Ma-

berry, John Harris, Roby, Texas;
M. L. Watson, Ira; W. M. Sewell,
Tahoko; J, B. Walker. M. E. Prath
cr, Cotton Center; M, A, Naylor,
Brcckenrldge; C. C. Luther, Ozona;
J. H. Glenn, Del Rio; Jim Willing- -

nam, utanton,
H. R. Jones, Balllnger; M. E,

Boggcss, Balllnger; Hugh Dryer,
Lubbock; Guy F, Davis, San An
gelo; T. B, Fulkerson, Lamesa;

See COSDKN, Page8, Col,

A r ?
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WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
tonight nnd Wednesday;- slightly
wanner In the Panhandle tonight

EAST TEXAS Tartly cloudy to
night nnd Wednesday; warmet
nedniday except on west coast.

TEMPERATURES
Mon, Tues.

p.m. a.m.
1 ', iTiTT, , , t, . ... 87 17
3 ,,.,,, 1 1 , oj 4a
3 67 15
4 57 41
5 .,. 56 45
0 , 56 45
7 , ,, 53 45
8 ..,.,,,..; 52 45
9 51 47

10 ,, '49 49
' 11 .., 47 01

" ', , 47 5S
Sunsettoday 0:83 p. in. knurls

.Wednesday 7i26 a. ju.

PRQfiMM DE8lHr
TO AID IN PURCEMSE
OF FARMPROERTt

Report Of Special Committee Submitted
To CongressPointsOut Four Princi-

pal Policies To Aid Farmer
WASHINGTON, Fcb716 (AP) President Roosevelt

told congresstoday that "action to provide security" for the
nation'sfarm population is imperative.

Sending to the legislators report of his special commit-tc-o
on farm tenancy, tho chief executive declared "we call

no longer postpone action."
"Most Americans believe," Mr. Roosevelt said, "that out

form of governmentdoes not prohibit action on behalf at
thosewho need help."

The committee recommendedestablishmentof two mm
federal agencies, federal "windmill" tax on profits from

land speculation, and, broad
activities by both federaland
stato divisions in the field of
tenancy reform.

Dlssenr.ng Views
The report of tho majority of the

largo committee was accompanied
by four dissentingviews.

The majority report suggested a
"farm security administration" bo
created to direct the federal pro-
gram. Tho agencywpuld bo under
Jio secretaryof agriculture.

X "farm security corporation" al
30 was suggestedto handle legal
transactions growing out ol
changes In land ownershipand of
purchasesof equipment ana me
like.

The committeeproposed that tho
"windfall tax" bo "a specific tax on
canltal Rains from sales of land
made within three years from tho
date of uurchasp."

The presidentsaid the committee
omphaslzcd these necessities:

"First, nctlon to openthe door
of ownershipto tenantswho now
have the requisiteability ana ex
pcrlenco but who can bscome a possible means alleviating

tho Judicial controversyowner only with tho assistance
of liberal credit, on long term,
and technicaladvice.

"Second, modest loans,with the
necessaryguidance and educa-

tion to preevntsmall owner from
slipping Into' tenancy,and to help
the maMWfcf tenants, croppers,
and farm laborers the very
bottom of the agricultural lad-

der Increase their standards of
living, achieve greater security,
nnd begin the upward climb to-

ward land ownership.
"Third, the retirement by pub-ll-o

agenciesof land proved to be
unsultcd for farmers, and assist-
anceto the families living there-
on In finding homes on good
land.

"Fourth, cooperationwith state
and local agencies of govern-
ment to Improve the general leas-
ing system."
Tho president said action along

such line "should furnish a sounu
basis for tho beginning of a pro-S- i

am for Improving the present In
tolerable condition of tho lowest
Income farm families."

He assertedthe only solution was
"a jiaUonwldo program under fed
oral leadershipand with tho assist
ance of states, counties, communi
ties and Individuals."

Discussing tho roport the presi
dent said it revealed "a grave
problem of great magnlttido and
;omplcxlty."

Ho pointed out two of every live
farmers were tenants while on
some farm land the ratio was as
1i eat as seven out of every 10
farmers.

Action Imperative
The tenant population has been

Increasingat the rate of about 40,--
000 annually for ten years,he said,
observing that "the agriculture
ladder, for theso Americancitizens,
has become a ireaamiu.

"'When fully half the total farm
population of the United States no
lonircr can feel secure,when mil
lions of our people h"e lost their
root In the soil," Mr. .Roosevelt
said, "action to provide security Is
Imperative, and will be generally
approved."

Blaming tho problem on long
time "unthinking exploitation of
our agricultural resources, both
land and people," the president as-

serted work must at once
"with suchresourcesof man-powe- r,

money and experience as areavail
able, and with such methods a will
call forth the cooperative effort of

Seo TENANCY, Pago 8, Col. 1

THREE CHARGED IN
U. S. AGENT'S DEATH

AUSTIN. Feb. 18 UP) Three
personswere under federal charges
of murder here today as an after
math of the slaying Sunday night
of Wllford W. Thomasson, federal
revenue Investigator,near an Illicit
whiskey still In the hills west of
Austin.

Louts J. Newman, fellow Investi-
gator of Thomasson, filed murder
chargesagainst Young, grizzled
Travis county hliiman, ueuian
Hamilton, 21, and Huiel Hamilton,
15.

The same trio and six other were
chargedwith conspiracyto commit
federal offense which led to
Thomasson' deathwhile In the per
formance of Tils duties.

Thomassonand Pet Martinez
were killed (n i. gun fight searMm

tUL
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Retirement
PlanFavored
By Committee

Measure "Would Permit
JudgesTo Quit At 70,

And On Full Pay
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 U& &

senateJudiciary subcommitteeap-

proved today tho Sumners to
permit the retirement of federal
Judges.at full pay upon, reaching
seventy years,of age'.

The retirement measurehiu been
approved by PresidentRooseveltm
a part of his court reorganization
'IUIUI1I

Some senators have regarded It
of

which has

at

begin

Ike

MH

split democratic ranks. They ex
pressedbelief ona or two Justice
now on tho supremo1 court whb aro
over 70 might voluntarily retire.

Chairman McCarran (D-lfc- iX
the subcommitteesaid the.action la
approving the bllvvai. HBaaVmhiw .

but thai one member did nbt vote.
This apparently 'wo Senator

Borah (R-Id- who left iho meet-
ing early after suggestingthe aga
limit be raised to TO.

McCarran said the bill would 1m

reportedto thfl full committeenfcxt
Monday and "guessed" It would b
taken up In tho senatesoon after-
ward, probably the following Wed-
nesday.

Under the Sumner measurealr-
eady passed by the house Justice
would bo given full pay of (20,000
annually.

DustReaches
To The Coast

Hnzo Extends Over Most
Of Four States,High

In Tho Air
OKLAHOMA C1TV, Feb. 1 UP)

Tho second "black Ulxzard" la
two days struck the Oklahoma
Panhandle today, blotting et
the sun, and reducing vlsHiWty
at Guymon to 125 feet.

Boise City and Texh&mo Jm
were In the path of the frttfttttg
clouds.

(Ily the Associated Press)
Strong north winds from 2,000

to 0,000 feet above tho grouml.
whirled a blanket of dust over
Texas today, bringing to Gulf
coaet points the first visitation of
silt In two years.

Tho United State weather bu-

reau reported the dust hazeex-
tended roughly from slightly east
of Dallas to Columbus, N. M., and
from Oklahomaand Kansassouth
to Brownsvlllo In the soutUernmost
tip of the Rio Grande valley,

Visibility at Corput Christ! waa
reduced to one-ha-lf ml la. Resi-
dents of San Antonio could s
three-quarte- rs of a mile. Houston
had vlslolllty of two miles, B"r
Spring one mile, Waco two mil,
Wichita Falls three-quarte- of a
mile, Lubbock one mile and Amt-rlll- o

three-quarter-s, of a mile.
At Santo, west of Fort Worth,

visibility was onq-ha-lt mil.
Brownsvlllo had thrco miles.

Ground wind were variable and
not strong.

An airplane pilot at SaAntoalo
reported the top of the dttst there
waa 3,000 feet. Observer said
they believed the blankrt varlad
In tlilckncss up to 6,906 tfi.

The dustswirled lto Texasyv
terday on a aorta
wind, blotting out ths turn In san
communities and spieadt;

over a wtda area. ,

During the night ground wind
died and cbn$ed (HtecUou but th
silt continued to finer down from
upper strata where thr
appieclablo changeJvi

Miss Setty ate
to her home hi
here wit fer
w9R bAJa Jdr

"
M NtMTMd

JpkNl?aMt
jnthw. m. BWfcard
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Tony Extends

Invitation To
Join Permian

Tom Bcasley - - - -- - - By

PERMIAN B48IN Lestue base
ball team would welcome an en-

try from Btg Spring, Tony Slaugh-
ter tells ui. Tony keeps In pretty
intn nntnrt with nlaycrSi and said

had 111(0 to mo a team from hero
in the Permian Basin In the event

snu una u imiw.uuii. re
place a team In the West Texas
Tiro league. Big Sprlrg should bo
nblo to play In the W. T. loop
Tonv said, but would be mote than
welcome In the Permian Basin

A number of the old Per--

ml in Basin teams aro lining up

fcr piny In the faster company
hence tho neel for more teams In

the slower lencuc. '
A definite organization for the

Vst Texas lcapue will be set up
Feb. 23 at a meeting In Lubbock,
which will be presided over by J.
AK-l- Gardner, president of the
Texas Lcapue. Arid hcrc'b real
news Collier Pnrrlo of Lubbock
says Gardnerwill be asked to servo
as president of the league, ant
will acccyt.

It Is the borio and intention ot
Messrs. Morris ard Joe Pate, who
hao been studying the situation
In a town-to-tow- n survey for tho
put couple cf weeks, to organize
an eight-clu- circuit, to orrango a

e schedule, to encourage
nlrht baseball, and to wind ur
with the Shavghnessy play-of- f
elan.

And while we're on the subject
of night baseball, Slaughter say
he believes If the real thing.

Here's what representatives ct
tho initial meeting had to say
about plans for the league

Said George EUlott of Odessa:
Ycu may count us in, not only
now but at tho conclusltn of the
season.

Said D. C. Perry of Wink! We
are already in. Wc will outdraw
any club in tho circuit.

Johnny Ncal of Hobbs: We're
ready. What aro you guys waltln'
for?

BUI Collyns and Jess Rogers ot
Midland' Put up or shut up. And
we're puttln' up, now or any time.

J. Snlpa Conley ot Big Lake and
Texon: I believe the time is ripe
for s, league, and I wish we were
big enough to get in. We may
anyhow. If you need us.

A Lubbock representative:Shoot
the wolks. pal, I guess well string
along. In fact, knowing what I do,
if there's a league we'll be in It
I think.

SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE
CAGE CHART

Conference. Standings
Team w.l. pet fg ft tp ops.
a M. U. .... 6 1 .857 67 08 202 176
Baylor A 4 .500 69 59 197 217
Texas 4 .500 84 CO 228 200
Arkansas ....4 4 .SCO 97 72 266 239
RJce ...3 3 .500 68 46 182 174
A. A M. ....,4 B .444 01 64 246 282
T. a U. X 5 .167 57 50 164 191

Last Week's Scores
Arkansas45, A. and M. 19, Friday

at Fayetteville.
S. M. U,"38, Rice 36, Friday at

Dallas.
Arkansas36, A. arid M. 32, Satur-

day at Fayetteville.
Rico 43, T. C. U. 36, Saturdayat

Fort Worth.
Baylor 33, Texas 31, Saturday at

L JJKl

mEMtlrt

COACHES PRAISE GRID RULES CHANGES
CommitteeIs Lauded

SPRING, HERALD

For Splendid Work
Clarification On Pna? IiiluiJfarence. Had

" Been Long Time
NEW YORK, 16 l" Almost without dissent, America's

leading coachesgave "three long cheers." today for the Na-
tional Football Roles Committee.

While there were a few minor objections to the results) of the
committee'sannual meeting at Abiecon, N. J, over the week-en- an
Associated Presspoll producedlaudatory commentsfrom most of the

tutors.
Dick Harlow of Harvard said:

"Every change made was a good,
sound one The committee did a
swell job. The note on inter
ference is particularly fine. It
clears up the rules greatly."

"The changesgive officials more
ground to stand on," added Ike
Armstrong of Utah university.
"Clarification on pass interference
was neededJor a long tale."

Frank .Thomas ot Alabama,
Harvey Harmon of Pennsylvania
Bernle Moore ot Louisiana State,
and Howard Jones of Southern
California also chimed in with un-

qualified praise. The opinion (hat
the changeswon't make any "vital
difference" was voiced by Wallace
Wade of Duke and W. A. Alexan-
der of Georgia Tech.

"They will principally make it
easieron officials," said Alexander,
"but will not have much effect so
far as the players and public are
concerned."

COMES TO GRIEF
Hi-To- Tony, champion setter

owned by Lee Hanson and entered
In the all-ag- e stakes of the North-
west Texas Field Trial associa-
tion's and the Fort Worth Pointer
and Setter club's Joint spring field
trial at the Hapgoodranch in Clay
county, came to grief.

Making a point early in the trial,
Tony was "run over" by a

rival pointer, the judges not seeing
his point

Waco.
This Week's Games

Wednesday, Feb. 17 Texas vs.
Rice at Houston; S. M. U. vs. Bay
lor at Waco.

Friday, Feb. 19 Rice vs. Arkan
sas at Fayetteville.

Saturday, Feb. 20 Rice vs. Ar
kansasat Fayetteville; S. M. U. vs.
Texas at Austin; Baylor vs. T. C. U
at Fort Worth.

Loading Conference Scorers
Player, Pos, Team g fg ft tp ave.
Lockard, f. Ark. ....8 36 20 92 11.5
Norton, f, SMU ,. ..7 24 28 76 10 9
Lee, g, AftM 9 23 27 73 8.1
Orr. c, Ric 6 24 16 64 10.fi
White, , Bayio?,T:.8"23 11 67 7.1
Dewcll, c, SMU . . . .7 18 16 62 7.4
Robblns, g, Ark. .. .8 17 18 62 6.5
Collins, c, Texas ....8 14 23 51 G.4
Clifton, g, Texas ....8 19 12 50 6.2
Evans, f, A4M .. ..9 23 4 r 5 6
Freiberger,c, AAM .9 19 10 48 5.3
Tate, t, Texas ... 8 21 5 47 5.9
Blanton, f, SMU ,...7 17 12 46 6 6
Mabry, c, TCU 6 15 14 44 7.3
Gllltland, f, Ark 8 14 11 39 4.4
Klrkpatrlck, c, Bay.. .8 IS 5 37 4 5

OU OUQHT TO IIKAR about
this wonderful, new Kelly

tire with the Armorubber
tread. It meansreal moneyto
you . . . savingsyou cancountt

Kelly chemistshavelcarned
how to toughenrubber to

DMVE DOWN AND SEE US
Wmt bad WEATHB AHEAD, don't take chancesoa
wMMSHWtt, slippery tires. We're doia our best to
laaba k sety for everybodyto have new tires. Look
st ettr arMM aad terms on genuineKcllys thea trie
jwstrteM. i k werth while putting off buying the tires

Cossein sad see us . . . we believe yOa'll ,
sad service the best in town.

JIG TEXAS, DAILY It, 137 Bsj JW

Feb.
football

pass
Mny Clinsc Criminals

Instead WorldRecords
IncL, Feb. 16

JT) When Don Lash, Indiana
University's "iron man" distance
runner, decides to give up chas-
ing world track records hein-
tendsto devote his time to chas-
ing criminals.

Lash, who set a new world in-

door record for the two-mi-le run
at BostonSaturdaynight by run-
ning the distanceIs 8:58, disclos-
ed today he has become Interest-
ed in police methods and law
enforcementproblemsandwould
like to get a job with the In-
diana state police when he
leavesschool.

Duke Cagers

Leave On 1200--

and his
will take

bow this
on a 1200 mile road trip

thatwill see
hero

the
In

the
In tho

and with
the of

're Giving Away

BLOOMINGTON,

Take Fling
At

Tomorrow
Mile Road Trip; To

Play Three Games
"Mlleaway" Baker Duke

basketeers their "big-tlm-

week. Tomorrow
they leave

them play three games
before returning Saturday.
Wednesday they meet Hallibur-
ton Cemcnters Duncan, Okla-- ,
Thursday they play powerful
Globe Oilers Sunflower
state, Friday they clash

strong Lyons chamber
commerce quintet.

Baker believes the style of
play used by the Dukes will
ghe his cagers an even chance
of winning one or maybe two
games. Cotton Steelman,mem-
ber of thelocal team when it was '

known as the Cosden Oiler out-
fit. Is now playing with Globe,
but tho team has been material-- ,
ly strengthened since Cotton
played here.Tommy Hntto, Jack
Smith, Horace Wallln and Ched-d-y

Hall have all been added to
the line-u-p. "SkeeU" West Is the
only veteran from Steelmon's
playing days here.
The Dukes will have a slight

height advantage over the Globe

THOUSANDS OF EXTRA

TIRE MILES!
every time we Sell a Kelly

with thatArmorubberTread

KELLY TIRES

TUBiDAY EVENING,

Needed

CsteedP

FEBRUARY

Big-Tim- e

make'it wear like iron! Kelly
puts this new Armorubber
wherethe tirewearsout first
in the tread!

We've been in business a
long, longtime and this is the
toughest,huskiest,longest-wearin- g

tirewe eversold.Tliat
meansit's atafer tire, too.

Look at our prices! Com-

pare the cost of theseKcllys
with ordinary tires. Don'td-
elaytake advantage of this
money-savin- g opportunity to
get all the tires you neednow!

YQU PAY!

- - -InterestNo... No CarryingCharge

Up to 5 Months to Pay

KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D

ON CREDIT

SANDERSTIRE CO
PImhm 750

RecordWreckerLosesOut

8am Alien of Oklahoma, N.
A. A. U. Indoor champ (right),
Is shown as he was nosed out
by John Donovan of Dart-
mouth (left). In the

SteersTo Go

In ForTrack
This Spring

Field To Be Marked Off
Near Rodeo Grounds;
SeveralMeets Planned

With high school athletes al
ready taking light football work'
outs. Coach George Brown an'
nounces that emphasis will be
placed on track and field work
starting early next month. lost
year's Steer football team was one
on the slowest in the sector, and
coaches figure that track work will
add speed to the club.

Practice will be held on the rodeo
grounds southeast oftown, and a
field may be marked off nearby
whero meets will be held with
teams from surrounding towns.
Dutch Baumgartcn, Midland coach,
said ho would probably bring his
track team here during the spring
months.

Among the boys due to report to
Coach Brown ate H. C. Burrus,
Weldon BIgony, Ray McCullough,
Red Cunningham, Warren Lock- -
h'art, Woodrow Harris and Cliff
Trainer. Most of tho boys are re-
lay men, but BIgony is expected to
be out for the half mllo and Har
ris will report for the weight dt
vision.

DIZZY JOINS
HOLDOUT WARS

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Feb. 18
01") Dizzy Deanheld out his con-
tract wars with tho St. Louis
Cardinals today as a model for
baseballhopefulswho may reach
the major leagues some day.

He is demand!nr $50,000 with
tho assertion if ha Is worth the
$100,6co price the Cardinal plac-
ed en his head last winter, ho
never will don a St. Louis uni-
form for less than he is asking.

"When you get to bo a big star
scrno baseball managersand own-
ers will try to cut down on your
salaries. Don't let 'era do it," the
great one told some 300 ttudents
at a baseballschool.

Tie got those Cardinal mana-
gersJust where I want them now
and I'm telling you to do Just
what I'm doing now. Stick 'em
for all you'reworth."

Trans Wynn, ld Texas
raco horse,was namedby combin
ing the names of his sire and his
dam Transmute and Winnie
O'Wynn.

starting array.
Tho Duke record is vcrv road.

ilcMurry Indians nosed out the
Dukes two weeks ago by a two
point margin, and since that time
tho Indians have swept five
straight games in the Texas Con
ference, including a five point vic-
tory oyer Daniel Baker. The Hill
Billies of Brownwood out played
Hardin-Slmmo- Friday only to be
edged out by a slnglo point. Tho
Cowhands are being touted as the
uncrownedchampionsof the South-
west Conference by virtue of their
victory over Southern Methpdist,
Texas unnstlnn and Baylor.

This Ad Is
WORTH 10c

Bring this ad with your
cleaningA pressing toFerry's
and save 10c on each suit or
or Dress Cleaned & Pressed
Suits & Plain Dresses

Cleaned & Pressed

50c
CASH & OAKKY

PERRY'S
DRY CLEANERS

Sll Runnels
For Delivery Call 1460

Ugh hurdle event of the B. A.
A. meet at Boston. Allen had
Just broken the world Indoor
record In a trial heat (A
dated Press Photo.)

Natie Brown
a

Is ReadyFor
Brown Bomber
Brown, "Who Once Stayed

10 RoundsWith Louis,
Has Confidence

KANSAS CXTT, Feb. 1 W
Natie Brown Insisted today Joe
Louis Is no Brown Bomber when It
comes to Mr. Brown.

Two hundred pounds of eager
ness, the Washington Hebrew ex
pectedto do even better in his

engagementwith Louis to
morrow night than he did in 1933.
Then hestayed 10 rounds with Joe

but he can't remember seven of
them so well.

Billy McCarney, Brown's mana
ger, takes the blamefor the knock-
down Louis scored In 1935. McCar-
ney said he centBrowh out to carry
the fight to the Bomber. Brown
landed two pretty lefts, tried it
again, and the roof fell in. Louis
hit him with a right and left as
close togetheras Saturdayand Sun
day Brown was mentally absent
tie next seven rounds.

McCarney assured the same er
ror will not bo made tomorrow
night. Brown will make .no crros,
his pilot raid and Lcfu's will do
his share of the catching.

If Brown falls to go the route,
It will not be because hedoesn't
know his way about.

He has been fighting since 1928,
tthe recordsand his face show. He
has been knocked out only twice,
onco In 1930, and last year by Le-ro- y

Haynes.He took decisions over
Leo Lomskl, Kayo Chrlstner, Eddie
SIm3 and Hans Blrkle, and drew
with Mickey Walker and Walter
Ncusel.

Louis was expected to leave for
Kansas City today. He has been
training In Chicago.

Palm Beach Champ Tells
Of Three-Yea-r Struggle

PALM BEACH. Fla.. Feb.10 UP)
Mrs. Leon Solomon thinks her three
years in a self-soug-ht golfing wil-

dernessare over.
The Memphis, Tenn campaign-

er who won tho medal in the Palm
Beach women's tournament from
a strong field yesterday with a
fine 78, told or her struggle to
chango the gamo that carried her
to successthree years ago, when
she won the Tennesseetitle and
then slipped into comparative ob-
scurity.

"After I won the Tennesseetour
nament," she explained today,
"my pro told me I'd have to
change my stroke if I wanted to
contimio to develop my game. He
said it would be three years be
fore I could become a good play-
er again, but I should play better
than before.

"I had to go back to beginner's
golf. I don't see how I ever stuck
it out. I not only had to learn a
new stroke, but had to forget tho
old one."

Mrs. Solomon faced a stern test
In the first round of match play
today in Jano Cothran, Greenville,
a C. Patty Berg,' Minneapolis,
runner up for medalist score and
a favoredentry, facedGraceAmory
of Palm Bead). 4

FULL, GAME IN LEAD
NACOGDOCHES, Feb. 16 UP)

The StephenF. Austin Lumberjacks
were n lull game In front In the
Lone Star conference basketball
race today after a 40 to 25 victory
over the Sam Houston Bearkats
but night. The Lumberjacks and
the-- Bearkats previously were tied
for the lead.

At Yr Grocers

EVERYTHING
FOR TITLE

Jim Rememi
He SpentOn Charity

By SCOTTY BESTON
(rinch-Hlttln- g for Eddie BricU)

NEW iTORK, Feb. 10 Wl JamesJ. Braddock, the most nctlvo

TrfA nvor to hol.i tho heawweluht championship, leaves tonight for
Pittsburgh on another charity Job. . . . Tho champ's the most willing

In tnttrn Tin finnn't fnrfrotten his OWfl dflVB On CliarltV, , . .

Every night or so he's helping somebody out. . , . Babe Ruth wasn't
in Bermuda five minutes yesterday before he was In t,ho limelight.

An mlmtrnr mshoil tin to nrcscnthim with three bottles of Vln
A .i n.1.1. ... !... ..nl.ln.il IVin Ttfthn It would look COOd
Ukgo WiilC. , . Allio wua liW wi'!l.v " , - . -

in tho trophy he expected to win In tho golf tournament thereBiart-ini- v

Thnn.tK, . Th T?nhn mnild tho wlno to a porter, who
nmmntlv ilrnnnnl and smashedall thrco bottles. , . . But the Babe
took it in stride. ... Ha vowed to win tho trophy anyway. , .

Next time you hear somebody condemning Brandt Rickey,
remember thisone. . . . Fellow called Willlo Johnsonwas with
the St Louis Browns for 23 years, most of the time as road v.

. . . When tho Browns changedhands recently, Johnson
was let out, . , . Few das ago he was named presidentof the
reorta team In tho Three--I League. . . . Jubilantly, ho told of
Jotag to Rickey In desperation.. . t He wantedto stay In base-ba-U

after a life-tim- e at It. . . . Rickey called Warren OUes in
OnctnnaU and recommendedWillie. . . . Giles gave luni the
Peoria Job. . . . Latest thing In rasslln' Is having both, men blind-

folded. . . . Better still would be to havethe audience blindfolded.

In this seasonof holdouts, somebody should say a good word for
JessHaines,who hasJust signed his 18th straight Card contract. . . .

Until we hear otherwise.'thls'll have to do as a National League
record. . . , Burleigh Grimestells all the Brooklyn holdouts the same
thing: "I don't rememberseeinga plaque of you in the Hall of Fame!"

Lou Squawks
After Losing
FightBy Foul

Thil Retains International
Boxing Union

PARIS, Feb. 16 UP) Lou Broll- -

lard let out a howl that could al
most be heard back in his Massa
chusetts home today as ho pro-
tested last night's foul that meant
a third straight failure In his ef-
forts to win Marcel Thll's claims
to tho world middleweight boxing
title.

In a bout that was almost a du
plicate of their meeting a year
ago, Thil retained his International
boxing union championship recog
nition when he won on a foul In
tho sixth round. Some 12,000 fans
protested loudly at the Palais Des
Sports last night when tho refe.rec
alter counting out the French vet
eran, consulted the Judges and
then announced hewas the winner
on a foul.

"I'll never box In Paris again,'
Lou roared today. "That's twice
I've knocked Thil out and twice
they have disqualified me. I didn't
hit him low. I hit him in the
stomach."

Some rlngsidcrs figured the
knockout blow struck even higher.
They saw a smashingright land on
the Frenchman's Jaw Just beforo
he. dropped to the canvas clutch-
ing his middle.

College Experiments
With New CageRules

BUFFALO. N. Y Fob. 16 U- K-
Niagara university and St.

college experimentedlast
night with three-- Innovations de
signed to speed basketball play
and left officials today In a mud-dl-o

of disagreementon their mer--
rlts.

The center Jump after er.ch bas
ket was eliminated, the three-secon- d

rule banished andall Jump
balls were tossedin cither of the
foul circles or in the center ring.

Hiagara won 51 to 40.
Although officials of both games

agreed the new rules, especially
that eliminating the tip-of-f, speed-
ed the action. RefereePaul Fitting
and Umpire Vince McNamaraunit
ed in declaringthey did not "think
the rules revision will get any
place."

MONDAY NIGHTS
BASKETBALL RESULTS
By the AssociatedPress

Nebraska 40, Kansas State 37.
Oklahoma28, Iowa State Z2.
Michigan 55, Indiana 31,
Ohio State 33,vNorthestem30,
Georgia Tech 43, Florida 87.
Alabama 38. Mississippi 34.
Louisiana State 42. Mississippi

Hlate 41.

ACQ BEATS AUSTIN
ABILENE, Feb. 16 UP) Lewis

Parker scored 21 points last hlgbt
to piotcct his Texas conference
scoring lead as he paced his Abi-
lene Christian collego mates to a
59 to 41' vjctory over Austin college.
Bowe and Perry, Kangaroo guards.
hit the basket from long range to
tany u ana lu points; respectively,
na jeaa me Austin atiacK.

JACKETS TRIUMPH
BROWNWOOD. Feb. 16 UP)

Little and Reece scored 16 solnts
each last night as they paced the
Howard Payno Yellow Jackets to
a 54 to 37 triumph over the South-
west university Pirates in a Texas
conferencebasketball game.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SETTLES BUILDINQ
COMMERCIAL rtUNnNQ

Boxers Pack

Wallop But
No Science

Only Four Of Twenty
Bouts Go Full Route

Of Three Rounds
CLOVIS, N. M., Feb. 10 UP)

Amateur mlttmcn ot New Mexico
and West Texas swung leather
with more dynamite than science
In the opening rounds of tho New
Mexico-Texa- s A.A.U. Golden Gloves
tournament here lastnight.

Only four of the 20 bouts man
aged to last the full thrco two--
minute rounds. Seven didn't get
through the first stanza.Now Mex
Ico boxers won 15 of tho bouts.

Action come especially fast In
the light heavyweight division. Ray
Love of Clovls, flattened George
Cavlness of Canyon, Tex., in 25
seconds. Tom Slack of .Canyon pol
ished off Harold Collier of Por
tales,N. M., in 34 seconds,and Joe
ICuykendall of Fortalcs followed up
with a kayo of Leo Jack-
son, Canyon.

Other Texas winners:
H. W. Bradley, Llttleficld, Tex.,

featherweight,knocked out. Santos
Huerta, Clovls, In tho second. Law
renceThornton, 135, Llttleficld, de
feated Vernon Mulhair, Clovls, by
a technical knockout in the second.
Earl Brown, 160, Adrian, Tex., de-
feated Hugh Lawrence, Clovls, by
a technical knockout in the sec
ond. Julian Alsobrook, Pecos, Tex..
heavyweight, knocked out Jim

Las Vegas, N. M, in the
first.

t

Nazis Build
New U-Bo-

ats

Germany Pushing Ahead
To Build Up That Part

Of Sea Power
By the Associated Press

Trim with the Nazi
owastlka fluttering from their flac
mastsKnile tho waters of Kiel har
bor these days as Adolf Hitler's
thira Reich develops an arm of
naval warfare that wrought marl- -
nine terror in tne woria war.

But If the protocal for humanlza.
Uon of submarlno warfare Joined
Dy uermany, the United States,
ureat uruain, trance. Italv and
Japan holds force the wartime use
or suDmcrsiuies will be shorn of
most of its horror.

The pact, signed bv the nnwn
last November, would reiulre sub
marines to conduct pactencers
crews and ship's papers to places
of safety beforo sinking merchant
RIlipS.

Even so, Kiel's Baltic wafers boll
white In tho wake of Germany's
practice maneuveringof new born

Germany has 28 of them In thowater and eight under construc--

SPECIAL Full
and lower; dark
rubber

set, upper

.. $20
All pink Valcanite. --or
Tho Old Reliable, set $J)

SET
TTT
JL JkGHT

TO HOLD ..At

SCHEDULED
CinCAQO, Feb. 16 UP)--Ecrj

one woro a broad smile nlong Chi
cago's hcavywolght title bout front
today Mlko (Scattcr-Sunshln-e)

Jacobs of New Jork had put out
the good word.

The good word, said Jacobsas he
stopped hero on his way to Kansas
City, was that "cverythinp; is all
set" for a Jamea J. Braddock-Jo-o

Louis title fight here next
June.

There hasbeen, at one time and
another, apprehensionin some cir
cles as to whether there would be
a fight. But when Jacobs, who
holds exclusivelights to Louis' ser-
vices, said that everything is "all
set," the boys figured Jim and Joe.
were as good as in the ring.

Jacobs' assurance tho fight
would bo held even induceda Chi-
cago hotel chef to start planning
a big luncheon for next Friday
noon. At that tune UUeholder Jim
and challengerJoe"will signarticles
for the bout, ana there were indi-
cations the long-await- penman
ship party will be one of the beat
ever.

No one seemsparticularly con-
cerned about site or date, or at
least that's what 'everyone is try-
ing to make everyone else believe.

HinchmanMade Member
Of All-Ameri- Board

NEW YORK, Feb. 16 UP) Ho--
nus Wagner, high commisloner of
semi-pr- o baseball, announced to-

day the appointment of Bill
Hinchman, Pittsburgh Pirates
scout, as a member of' the all- -
American board to select the offi-
cial all-st- team at tho National
Semi-Pr- o Baseball tournament at
Wichita, Kos, in August. '

Hinchman is the third ot the
16 scouts to be selected. ?oc De--
vlne. New York Yankees, and
Steve O'Rourke, Detroit Tigers, al-

ready have been named.

Joe Bauer Substitutes
v For Maxie Roscnbloom

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 16 UP) Joe
Bauer, Bturdy Cleveland heavy--'
weight, pinch hits for Maxlo Rosen-bloo- m

tonight against the fistle
pitching of Lee Ramangc, San
Diego, in a. at Olympic
auditorium. '

Bauer, who lolled to go the route
with Rsimagc two months ago, was
substituted forRosenbloom when
the latter complainedthat a finger
njury would keep him out of the

ring.
i

DEFEAT BOBCATS
COMMERCE, Feb. 16 UP) Tne

East Texas Teacherscollego Lions
defeatedthe Southwest Teachers
college Bobcats 38 to 32 in a Lono
Star conference basketballgame
last night. D. L. (Red) Conner,
East Texas center, took scoring
hbnors with 18 points.

tion as she pushes,toward the level
of naval power permitted by the
Anglo-Germa- n treaty of 3935 a
35 per cent ratio to the British
strength.

BEWARE OF COLDS

WHEN CONSTIPATED

In winter, colds and other germs
collect in every crowded place.
People whose resistanceIs low are
easyvictims.

That's why Ton should guard
against common constipation. It
sapsyour vitality, pulls down your
defensesagainst infection.

Keep on your toes this winter.
Protectyourself from constipation
bv eating a natural laxative food.
KelIogga All-Biu- n is a generous
source of corrective"bulk."

Within the body, Kellogss Ali
Bran absorbstwice its weight in
water, forms a soft mass, and
gentlyspongesout tho system.All-Bra- n

also supplies vitamin J to
tone up tho intestines,and iron for
tho blood.

How much better than talcing
weakeningpills and drugs. Servo
All-Bra- n asa cerealwith milk or
cream,or cook into recipes.

Justeattwo tablcspoonfulsdally.
In severecases,with every meal.
Sold by all grocers.Made andpuar-aiitt- ed

by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

iSweet Laughing Air NtO Stopi Blest Palnl

DOWN GO DENTAL PRICES!
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

THE 4 BEST SETS OF TEETH MADE
Tlssuelike Plates,
full set
Naturallte. Full set outstand
ing dental discovery rfiof the day,,, JJ3U

EXTRACTIONS 'Wisdom mul other Woik$iimjKiciions Gicatly Reduced

Dr. H Green
Main & Srd Sts, Over State National Bank

NO ghonc No Appointment Needed
ISweet LaMghtm Ak Nsol

TODAY

$25

6
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Old Hickory Out-Poin- ts Marshall
By MORGAN M. BKATTY
AP Feature Service Writer

.Second In a Scriesof 4 Articles)

"WASHINGTON The presenceon
. the white House grounds of a
replica of Andrew ackson'sfamous
Hermitage might go down In his-
tory as symbol of Franklin D.
Roosevelt's struggle with the au

"prcme court,

r
r, !

SYMBOL' OF DIGNITY
The supremocourt's resplen-

dent new homo In Washington
Is- -' a far cry from the basement
room where It sat In John Mar
hall's day.

' A hundred years ago, the man
' Franklin Roosevelt so much ad'

- - "mires, declared:
ti "The opinion of the judges has
i no .more authority over congress
?: than the opinion of congresshas
i.u over the Judges."

uW ' Thero was Jackson, the second
' Ao. famous' "liberal" of American hls- -

''Jtory, flaUntliig his creedin the face
it oi enjer justice John Marshall.

The Fight Begins
. Rooseveltlan words against the
'supremecourt never have exceeded'amysteriously belligerent tone,

heard
fame great

Ht'Js5ia4stta1aaaaaHaW49jflisssssssPiaaRHalK.

' i

A

GLADIATORS OF OLD
111 feeling betweenthe execu-

tive and Judicial branches of
the federal governmenthits Its
all-tim- e in the eplo battles

., BLIZZARD IN JAPAN
TAKES A HEAVY TOLL

TOKYO. Feb7l6 UP) A blinding
know- - storm raging acrossnorthern

J Japanwas believed today to have
i'' Jellied at least 132 and In- -
'. Jurcd countlessothers.

.The blizzard, the worst sufcred
-

" ' by north Japan in IS was
marked avalanches
elide caused dam--
ago on land and sea.
' Authorities of Iwale perfecture

' ald they feared, tho death list in
.their jurisdiction alono would
reach 73. Ono near

.'" Morloka burled ceven personr
- While four workmen clearing show

frcm a tramline nt Hokkaido were
swept to death by a train.

The- 40 members thecrew
the stoamerOtaru wero glv-- n

up as lost.
Muny housescollapsed under the

fury of the snow' winds and
Jiugo drifts paralyzed traffic.
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Cold Easilqt'

jf MfMv

When Jackson began his political sues of the day for fees running
career, the supremecourt was be
ing called all sorts of names.

I3ut Marshall JncksOn enter
ed upon their struggle with care
ful sparring. Marshall was getting
old he had a painful kidney
stone. Doubtless the mellow eve-
nings and the Madeirawlno In "the
most exclusive club the world has
ever known" had something to do
with this,

club' was the "supremecourt
boardlnc house" the Washington
home of ail the Justices, until 1843
they lived together discussed
their cases, and on their boarding
house table was a particularly fine
i --"T "f 'Twlifn 11

An Indian War
The state of Georgia suppliedthe

first heavy blow at tho Marshall
court through Its famous Cherokee
Indian statutes, dividing up Indian
anus aespuoa icacrai treaty.
Under them, Indian George Tas-

sel was sentencedto death for a
murder, andMarshall orderedGeor
gia to defend Its laws before the
supreme court executed
Tassel before the appeal court be
heard.

Enforce. It"
effect of a supreme court

ruling was nullified, but tho
persistent .Marshall was
through.

Best

The

"Let Jllm
The

thus
not

Two missionariesfrom New Eng-
land refusedto obey one of the In
dian statutes and took their case
to the supremecourt It upheld the
missionaries. '

That provoked the Jack
sonlan quip; whose authenticity
neccr has been proved

"John Marshall has madehis de
cision, now let him enforco It"

Tho decision was not enforced,
and Jacksonwon again.

Washington society of the Jack,
sonlan era continued to flock to
the supremecourt to observe tho
brilliant proceedings.

Fluff and French regalia adorned
the smiling ladies who sat on
benches against the wall, much like
a row of school children,

I Court's Frestlge Mounts
Not so in the 19th century wjienl They Clay and Webster of

the country was young and lusty. Senatorial argue the la--

wM utfcitfihiIfe
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high

i

persons

years,
by and snow'

and widespread

of of
Maru

laden

minutes.

Liniment

and

and

and

Georgia

fiery

of President Andrew Jackson
(right) and Chief Justice John
Marshall.

ELEVATOR WORKMEN
BURNED TO DEATH

TULSA. Oklo- - Feb. 16 UP Two
men working in an elevator of an
office building wero burned tc
death today when paint remover
thoy were using caught fire.

Tho men were Shcrlle E. "Bud-
dy" Goods'ene, 34, an employe at
tho building for the last four years
and Cliff Tiblow, a part-tim-e work-
er.

Assistant Fire Chlpf C. H. Moore
said the men Were trapped in tho
cage between the basement and
the first floor.

Goodseno and Tlelow were ro
moving varnish from the oak'
paneled elevator. Moore advanced
Iho theory or tiny spark might have
ignited tho paint remover fumes.

CHARGES FILED IN
FATAL AUTO CRASH

LUBBOCK, Feb. 16 (Pi-Cha- rge?

of failing to atop and render aid
wero filed yesterdayagainst W. E.
Earnest, cattleman ,vho formerly
was a deputy sheriff and twice a
member of the pollco department
here. Tho charges were filed In
connectionwith an automobile ac-
cident Sunday 12 miles south of
Lubbock In which Mrs. Henry A.
Ballman, 29, of Carlsbad, N. M.
former resident of Floydada, suf
fered fatal injuries.

Earnest waived examining trial
and suretiesposted his '$5,000 bond
binding him over to action, of tho
grand jury.

BLAST FATAL
ALFRETON, Nottinghamshire.

England, Feb, 10 lPI Seven min-
ers were killed and four Injured
It was learned today, In an explo
sion last night at tho Waterloo
Seam of tho Southern Normanton
colliery. Four bodies wero biought
to tho surface but rescue partlet
havebeenunableto reach the oth
era burled beneaththe debris.

Do Your Colds
Hanqon andon

MG SmiNd.TEXAgAEbilLY ,RAtD WESbA' EVJCIMG, MMKlAKT II, 193T

John

slBBBBBBm''''iaVlsaaRHis'

aa 'hign as, tso.qoo. xno supreme
courtr Importance-- was mounting,
but still It held forth In the dingy
basementroom the senatehad al-
lowed It to use from tho beginning.

Marshall continued to preside In
grave silence, but friends and foes
alike saw his rapidly approaching
feebleness,

In 1834, Justice WUHam Johnson
died in his 03rd year, and Jackson
lost no time in putting one of his
outspokenadmirers in the cour-t-
JamesM. Wayne of Savannah,Ga,

fVlAn 4VlA flAllf CTl1tiMA ftatl.1
Duvall resignedat the ageof 8?.
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hardwood
coated; seamless! Value!

save
Ward's 12,000-mil-e

Reduced 25! Steel
ICths.

w. sko.

nomination of his chief 'adviser,!
Robert B. Taney, But Taney had
aroused-- Ire of the senate
he wrote the Jacksonlan veto of
the bank act, and his nomination
was laid aside.

Marshall away In
his 80th year, and Jackson sent
Taney's name again to tho senate
Ifor confirmation. Two of
bitter debate, followed, but the
president finally won, and
took his place on. the supreme

A "liberal"
tight to nominatea chlof Justice.

Tntnnrrniy; Timi..'., tanAlji

two

had

Lincoln, - and the Dred
Scott, declstos,
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Marproo Varnish Is
finest for Inside

floors furniture. It
varnishes

to $1.65 qt.l Gives a,
brilliant, hard finish that

wear amazingly.
Try Marproof on
floor how easyit is

what wondersit

,ovlot
'
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er 5S quart.
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Rce. 98c.
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maple. Marked

the When
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leader won the

equals selling
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one
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Heavy
high polish.

celluloid

up to 2 on
filter.
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Select

Usually 69c Tempered, drop forged
steel. In. blades.
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MODERNIZE
Your Kitchen

3420
Big, roomy cabinet-s-helf

in side. jCatt
sink with

Finest Quality porcelain
enamel;rolled steel cab-

inet finished in white,
n refrigera-

tor enamel

$S BOWK, $5 month
Small carrying charge

89c

59c

i

SUIT TO
END DISPUTE? OVER

CITY MANAGERSHIP
MOSKOGEB, Okla, Feb. 18 UP)

A payless payday faced 230 city
employes f MUskpgco, today be--

230

.fcA Ala MMtslJk 4aM 1lManla 4 . ,1tauau U.SIU inu w Judge CHRtlCS Klapprplll
the city manager posUbut a dls-- 70th court uas a
inci court suit to ena mo muauic h, Tiii.dv. mornlne.
was suirvcu.

W. F. Rampendahl"acting on In- -

structlons from" Phlfor B. Bostle
brought a quo warranto proceed.
Inc. .asking a .district judge to re--j

move Wi H. prllchett as city man'
oger.

Pritchctt retained the koy-t- o hit
offlco after tho city council voted
8 to 7 to oust him and appointed
Bostlo his successor.

Bostio .then named, Rampendahl
to SHI Mill II I iHllllDU, T.llll llllll
city attorney under Pritchctt,

4$3ffi&41HI8RiHcKCki
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Gstrilcii Tools
GARDEN HOE ... 1 1f
Long-lif- e steelblade
GARDEN RAKE .4 n
14 teeth. One piece. I.XtU
SPADING FORK...
iturdy, handles easily QC
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"SAFECOTE" WIRE

Tested 150' A Ovolts Value. FVoC
ICCli iJIV

BAKELITE PLATE 08c
RECEPTACLE 2.0c

five plugs.
OaAGON BOX OTHeaVy steel. Sturdy.
TOGGLE SWITCH 0.SAVE Va l2 ON WAIIDS AU Value,

cast

You

iron

t'MM. r.:A
Builder's Hordwora

Door Lock --
Set. Dull Brais As-Finis- h.

ty," Door Butts.
Brats. Heavy steel. X
Screws included, Mm9t
Cylinder Night
Latch. Half usual
price. Strong.

llL Jk

New VacuHM

Cleaner
atPrice of Rebuilt

2195
J3DOWNI Carrying Charge

Wards Special. Powerful,
full size cleanerwith

suction) Gets
both embedded grit and sur-
face dirt g motor
Motor-drive-n brush

tough rttustd.to retire.
The. payleM payday., appeared

when neither city manager signed
warrants tor salaries,

JUDGE KLAPPROTH
VISITOR IN CITY

i..mu d,trct
tho

Klapproth conductinga term 01
court at Btauton this week.. With
htm was Boone, court leport--

er.

M

I

of

L. P.

Monday the Judgewill convene
four week's term of court Mid'
land, followed by a thrre wcekt
terni Odessa and a one week
stand at GardenCity bfore returiv
ing to Big Spring.

Mrs. B. P. Franklin has returned
from Pecos where she has been the

i1"vm- -

vlslloi

Auto Fan
Electric

blade.
Oil

ring
motor.

Guard
N
Heavy
chromed
steel.Strongl

Carburetor

New,
For4cy
Fords
34. Mori
mileage.

Judge

ROME STARTS WORK

Fendar Flaps

ON TRAFFIC SUBWAY

ROME, Feb. 16 OPH-Premi- er

Mussolini swung a pick high over
his headtoday and burled point
deep.,into the pavement of Itazzc

Bccca cM VertU to
construction

Mm

way.
Stream trains awi

1B MB)

to start servlc four year' fron
now, serving tho thoUsad oi rto
ltors Rome hopes to aUreet m

that tlmo for Its exstHta
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ExclusiveAgent For
HOSPITILIZATION INSURANCE'

In BIG SPRING and Vicinity
No Insuranceexperience necessary, but qualifications

Include wide acquaintanceand some selling experience.
All rraursts for detail must be ncconipiin!od by

references andby Information detailing employment for
past ten years.
NATIONilL INDEMNITY Of
AMERICA, TRINITY LIFE BUILDING, FWIT

WORTH, TEXAS
All Form of Caualtv Iniurnnrx Bond
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Trade-i-n Allowance
The big round tapered knobs dig deep in mud and snow.
Only knob treadshold with equal traction in reverse, for-

wardOr sidewaysI Guaranteedin writing without limit of
time, mileageI PAY
Ask .About Wardi AS YOU
Monthly Payment RIDE

' Plan

100 PuroVennOil J- - BgH,w

30-3- qt. quality I Refined from Brad-- "l Q t!H
ford Allegheny world's costliest. IOV

bbKLv

Guaranteed
12 Months!

Commander
battery. 39
plates. Uat-ter-y

cable
29o,

For Coupe
Full, cove-
rage! Fit

n u r 1 y

3.67

Wards Cloth
SeatCovers

smoothly For
For Sedans. . , .

Guaranteed
18 months.
For Chev.
29 - 30 ....
110.00 ex.

(

4.29

Guaranteed
Radiator

9.90
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(W GradesA Matter Of CourseI nThisStanton

Home;Five GirlsRegularly On SchoolHonor Roll

V 7!30

STANTON. Feb. 16 When one
child maKes exceptionally high
grades In school work, It Is worth

When five ristcn
(Renfro. not Dlrnnc. Is tlio name)
do it year after year that'll news.
And xvhen, in addition, the five
ne nil staitcd on 'ho read to
l.rowledgo by th same, tencher
It's a story that has to be written,

"I'm on tho honor roll.'' That
statement mado In most homci
'means cclt ment maybe even an
extra, helping of dessert. But
when on? of tho five daughters of
Mr and Mrs. Dan Renfro of Stan-
ton makes such en announcement,
tho parents recttve It calmly They
know they arc due to hear re
peated presently by each of thi
otner four fill Is.

School honor rolls have inlllllllu' lULLULlliy nil,, no- - fhr
quintet's school years but when
rver oro has been nublishcd. th(
Renfro girls have been listed
thereon, their mother affirms.

From Tenth To Second
Tho five slitcrs stair-ste-p down

from thfl tenth grade. Frances
the eldestant now 10, Is a junior
In the Stanton high school; Mary
Ruth, 14, is a sophi-more-; Helen
12, is in the seventh grade: Dor
othy, 10, in tlio fourth grade, and
Betty Sup, 7, In the second.

Both Frances and Mary Ruth
wero valedictorians of tnelr re
spective classes when they grad
uated from grammar rchool Helen
Is attempting to keep up the pre-rede-nt

set by her slitters and her
lather has promised her watch
for a graduation gift if 'he makes
the valedictory honoi-- this year
"trlplo" for tho Renfro family.

Mary Ruth and Frances have
both made A averages for each
year in high school, while Helen has
only one B to mar her grades for
the last three years, all others be
ing A.

No C'ft
Dorothy, with an A averageev

ery year, has only two B's on her
record, though she is now in the
fourth grade.

Youngest of the girls, Betty Sue
proved her kinship to the others
by making A in all courses during
her first year in scool, the 1935-3- 6

term.
None of the girls has ever re-

ceived a grade low ns C.
To bo at school on time every day

Is an accepted thing with the Ren-fro- s,

like eating three meals a day
or brushing their teeth. Three of
them, Frances, Mary Ruth and
Helen, have not been absent or
tardy during the current school
year.

The girls have won their share
of school honors. Last year Fran-
ces was awarded the medal pres-
ented to the girl from Stanton
high school who scoicd most points
in tho County Intcrscholastlc
League meet. She won first place
In three events, writing, spelling,
and tennissingles, with a total of
32.5 points. She also received a
medal In 1936 for highest scholastic
among Stanton high school glris.

Helen won first place in Picture
mempry and first in fourth-and- -
f Ifth grade spelling at the 1935
county, league meet.

Mary Ruth has twice won second
place in spelling at the county
event.

They're Not 'Grinds"
Though preparing their lessons

Well is a part of their dally routine,
the Renfro sisters are not by any
meanstne type of studentslighting
ly referred to as "grinds". Former
teacherssay their school work is
easy for them. There is time for
other activities.

Frances is a member of tho
choral club. She Is secretary and
treasurer of the junior class and
secretaryof the Future Homemak
era club of the high school homo
economics

Helen is presidentof the seventh
gradeand holds the same office In
her Sunday school class.

They take part in plays and pro-
grams along with their school-
mates.

Mr. and Mrs. Renfro have a na-
tural pride in their daughters'
school record but they are not In-
clined to be boastful. They give
acaple credit to the children's
tteachera for the training the girls
have received in the schoolroom,
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The five Renfro girls Frances,

Mary Ruth, Helen, Dorothy and
Betty Sue re all on the honor

and cooperate with them at all
times.

Had Same Teacher
They have an especially warm

place in their hearts Mrs. J. S
Lamar, primary teacher In the
Stanton system, who taught each
of the, girls in her first year In
school.

Mrs. Lamar is a plump little wo
man with gentle eyes and a moth-
er's kindly face The five Renfro
girls were "splendid" students,good
in all their work. comes easy

them," she said, apparently un-

conscious of the tribute paid to
their intelligence In that explana-
tion.

Each of the sisters spent her
first school jear In the same room

that Mrs. Lamar has used eve
since shecame to the Stanton.sys-

tem years ago.
The Renfro family has lived at

Stanton,where Mr. Renfro conducts
jewelers business, for 10 years.

The two youngest girls, Dorothy
and Betty Sue, were born here.All
five of the girls have received all
their schooling at Stanton.

SEES AGREEMENT
ON OCEAN

Feb 16 tfP J
Monroe Johnson, assistant secre-

tary of commerce, forecast todav
a definite Anglo-Americ- agree-
ment for trans-Atlant- air mall
and passcngei service would be
reached within a month.

,Tl:o two governments, Johnson
said, already authorized experi
mental flights.

Regular mall service was ex
pected to sUK about Nov. 1 but
passengersprobably would l.ot be
carried until next Sear.

The postoffico department har
asked congressfor $750,(OO lor a
mall subsidy for the service, which
is expected to provide four week
ly round trips.

DELAY SENTENCE
IN CASE

Feb.' 16 Injustice JamesM. Proctor took un
der advisementtoday the sentenc
ing or John S. Farnsworth. former
naval lieutenant commander,on a
charge of conspiring, to communi
cate naval information to Japan.

Farnsworth, not plead
either guilty or Innocentat his trial
yesterday,but chose instead to say
"nolo contendere" contending
nothing. His attorneyssaid he still
claimed to be Innocent but could
not prove It.

The maximum penalty is Impris
onment lor so years.

Farnsworth'a lawyers said that
when he sought depositionsfrom
two Japaneseofficers, officials of
their government said they could
not be forced to testify. The Japa-
nese had returned home before
Farnsworth was arrested.
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"HOWDSJ TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT THE TEXS

STATE CAPITOL, COMPLETED IN 168ft AND PAID FOR
WITH PUBLIC LAND. IS THE ONLY CAPITOL IN THE UNITED

STATES WHICH DID NOT REQUIRE A BONDED INDEBTED

NESSTO ERECT? IT IS &UILTOF RED GRANITE QUAR-

RIED FROM 6RANITE MOUNTAIN, FIFTY MILES AWAY.

A SHORT SPECIAL RAILWAY LINE WAS BUILT TO
MOVE THE STONE FROM THE QUARRY TO THE
MAIN UNE.
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WASHINGTON,

42, did
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roll, all the time. They're the
dauhters of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Renfro of Stanton.

SpecialNight IT'oV

Young PeopleAt
Baptist Revival

. ,

fe lmfififil

REV. P. D. O'BRIEN

Last night was) Young Ptople'r
night In tho revival being con
ducted by Rev. P. D. O'Br'en ol
Colorado, at tho First Baptist
church. The choir was practically
filled with yojng people, and the
congregationwas largely mado up
of members of that department
A special musical number war
given by a mixed quartet of young
people.

The sermontext was basedupon
tho 48th vers" of the sixth chapter
of Luke, "A man built a house
and digged deep, and laid the
foundation on a. rock." Tho key
note of the messagewas that no
shallow religion will savo the
world. If men are to bo saved
from sin and to eternal life they
must dig deep in the matter of
religion. The minister used such
supporting texts as, "Except a
man be born again he cannot see
tho kingdom of God," and "except
ye repent yc shall all In like man
ner perish." True religion is not a
surface affair but a thing of the
heart. In the development of the
themethrte major points were
stressed:

First, to be saved one must dig
deep in reprnter.ee.Second, to be
saved, one must dig deep in faith.
Third, to be saved, one must dig
deep In confession.

Tho morning servicesof the re
vlval are given over to a devo
tional and practical study of the
bcolc of Rc elation. More than 50
wero ir attendanco fcr the first
week day service. Today the reg
ular morning servlco was given
over to the associations,! and dis
trict program which featured the
evangelistic campaign of Baptists
in which they are aiming to. win
one hundred thousand to Christ
during 1937.

Tonight will be Intermediate
night in the revival. All Inter
mediates are requested to hnl

ffiLJJ? thS,r 'riendS

EVIDENCE SOUGHT
FOR VOTE PROBE

KANSAS CITY, Feb. 16 UP) The
federal government, contending a
republican woman polling. Judge
was inreatened with a beating, a
"one way ride," marshaledevidence
today to prove vote frauds were
extensive here at the last general
election.

Defendantsare four democrats
and a republican, the first to be
tried of 75 persons indicted.

KansasCity, where tho organiza
tion of ThomasJ. PendergastIs a
powerful political factor, went
heavily democratic last November.
Pendergast,called "the boss" by
friend and foe alike, recently said

o baw no objection to such an in
vestigation. Ho pointedout he was
ill and unableactively to direct his
organlaztlon at the last election.

Locomotive Heats Home
GLENNVILLE, Ga. (UP) P, J.

Maund, engineerof the Collins and
Glennvllle railroad, believes In kill
ing two birds with one stono.
Maund parks his locomotive on a
spur track In the back yard of his
home at night and usesthe steam
lft in the boiler to heat the radi
ators in his house.

3

C. O. Grandtleld, Kansas state
agronomist, says poor cropping;
systems permitting erosion Is
depleting land fertility rapidly in
the state.

Fifty-tw- o varsity and 75 frcBh
men oarsmen are reporting for
crew at the University of Califor

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Tuesday Kvenlng
400 Dance Hour. NBC.
4 15 Jimmy Greer & Orch, Stan--

dard.
Concert Hall of the Air,
Standard.
Xavler Cugat's Orch. NBC.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Jack Joy Melodies. Stan
dard.
Dinner Music. NBC.
Pete fc Jimmy. Vocal A
Plpo Organ.
The Dreamers. NBC.

WMTWff

John Vastlnc, basso,
Pete Shaw, songs.
Cosdcn entertainers.

7:45. Newscast.
8:00 "Goodnight"

WednesdayMorning
Musical Clock. NBC.
Rhythm Makers Orch
NBC,

7:45 Morning Devotional.
8:00 Just About Time. Standard,
8:15 Home Folks Frolic NBC.
8:30 Tho Gaieties Standard.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. Stand--

dard.
9:00 This Rhythmic Age. Stan-

dard.
9:15 Tuning Around. NBC.
9:30 Harry Reser'a Orch. NBC
9:15 Lobby Interviews.

10:00 What's Tho Name of That
Song J, Wlllson.
Newscast.
Texas Wranglers.
Song Styles. Standard.
Miniature Concert NBC.
Wcldon Stamps.
Know Tour Church. a
WednesdayAfternoon
Phillips CG Flyers.
SongsAll For You. J. Will- -

on, Organ.
George Hall's Orch. NBC.
Snooping Around.
String Ensemble. Standard
Rudolph Frlml Jr. Orch.
NBC.
The Molodoerj. NBC.
Serenade F.spagnole. Stan-
dard NBC.
Uptowners Quartet Stan-
dard.
Farr Brothers.
Newscast
Afternccn Concert NBC.
Sketches In ivory. Studio.
Male Chorus & Orch. Stan
dard.
Wednesdaylivening

4 00 Danes Hour. NBC.
5 Pacific Paradise. Standard

Concert Hall of the Air
NBC k Standard.
Xavler Cugat it. Orch. NBC.

5:00 Rhythm Rhapsody. Stan
dard.

530 Ametlcan Family Robinson,
WBS.
Information.

0:00 Dinner Hour. NBC.
45:CO' Tho Dreamers. NBC.

CurbUqae Reporter..
7:00 Tom Doring's Orch. Stan

dard.
5 H, V. O'Brien and Robert

Hood Bowers. NBC.
7 30 Mellow Console Moments.

Jlmmle Willson.
7;45 Newscast.
8.00 "Goodnight"

THREE KILLED IN
TEXAS PLANE CRASH

CORPUS CHRISTI, Feb. 16 (PI
A plane which side-slipp- anj
crashed near the Corpus Christ!
municipal airport last night car
ried three men to their deaths.

J L. Dimotsis, 50, Corpus Christl
cafo operator, was killed instantly.
Louie Pietzsch, electrical, worker
and Clydt A. G. Crabtrce,the pdot,
formerly of OklahomaCity, dlsd a
short while later.

M. F. Clark, departmentof com-
merce Inspector,was expected here
today to begin an investigation.

Crabtrce banked the small, low-wing-

monoplane sharply close to
the ground, apparently planning
to land at the itlrport, witnesses
said.

AMNESIA VICTIM
IS IDENTIFIED AS

LEADER 6F CHOIR
MITHKnriRB? , rtiri. tc.k is -w...u., su. iu uriTho nm,r. imnr i .

2?K hu-hm- '"inTor?
wortn apparently were answered
this morning when a younir
amnesiavictim was identified hero
as uolana Leath, 2, choir leader
wno disappearedJan. 19.

The young man. who was found
In a dazed conditionleaningacralnst
a wall of the Muskogee nollce sta
tion, was Identified by three friends

Rev. C. E. Matthew,nastor of the.
Travis Avenue church where cLath
is cnoir loader; Walter Hamilton,
church trustee, and C. W. Shahan,
a mcmDer'or tne cnurcn.

ino tnree left Fort Worth late
last night when they heard the de
scription of the Muskogee victim.

wnen they v owed him In the
Muskogee General Hosnltnl. hu
stared blankly at them, showingno
sign or recognition.

Dr. J. II. White, a Muskoreo nhv--
slclan, declaredthe young man was
Burrertng from amnesia, or lanso
or memory, but saidhe did not be
Ileo an injury to his headwas se
rious or had anything to do with
nis condition.

EXTENSION COURSE
WILL BE OFFERED

An extension course to under
graduate and graduate teachers
will be started at Colorado at 9 a.
m. on February 27, J. F. McDon-
ald, director of Teexas Tech exten
sion service, slid today. Dr. D. D,
Jackson,who taught a similar class
hero last year, will supsrvtse the
course In ''educational measure-
ments." which offers two semester
hours cre.dK. Carl Brazil, Colorado.
is class organizer and teachers In
terestedin tho courso may contact

nia him for additional Information.
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UsefulBagTo Knit
I
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By RUTH ORR
rattern No. 430

It's astonishing Just how many
avid users of the knlting needle
and crochet hookhava never both
ered to make themselvesa work
bag. But there's no longer any ex
cuse ror sucn negligence, when a
good looking bag like this one can
be made in four hours. If you're
Just learning how to knit this is

good design fpr you to begin on,!
lor us very simple to make, and
you will find It so useful. It's eco-
nomical too, becauseyou can use
up lots of old bits of wool, or buy'

WTCC SPONSORINGACT FOR

' '

Feb. 16 W) The
WestTexas of
with here,and tho ex
tension servlco of the Texas Agri

& are
a soil

and water act now be
fore the

The bill is senate bill No. 4 and
house bill No. 24, by

Davis of and
Rep. Fuchs of Public

has been set by the agri
cultural of the two
houses for next Feb.
24, and a Westcx prob
ably will be on band pass
age.

J. O. and D. A.
of the West

Texas who, with Davis,

ska.
Tpr

- f,- - a '

j, -

a
can
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SOIL-WATE- R CONSERVATION

Public Hearings On House And Senate
MeasuresSlatedFor Feb.24th

STAMFORD,
Chamber Commerce,

headquarters

cultural Mechanical College
Jointly sponsoring statewide

conservation
legislature.

introduced
Senator Brownwood

Brenham.
hearing

committees
Wednesday,
delegation

urging

Guleke, Amarlllo,
Bandeen, manager

Chamber,

Eft

Sandy

Scotch

before

get
you

as few as two new ones.
The pattern envelope contains

complete, illus
trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you; also what needles and
what material and how much you
will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 430 and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring, Texas, Herald, Needle
work Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station
u, XMew xgrK, n. x.

(Copyright, 1937, by Bell Syndi
cate, Inc.)

Fuchs and representativesof the
extension service wrote tne new
bill, said it will be harmony with
federal soil conservationand flodd
control legislation, thus qualifying
ror federal ald.j.and has been, in
fact, approvedbjr federal agencies.
Bandeenmade public letters from
Alvin R, Allison of Levelland,pres
ident of the West Texas' County
Judgesand Commissioners associa
tion, and from Van Zandt Jarvls,
WTCC president, quoting this ex-
cerpt from Jarvls' letter to all
Wcstex Chamberdirectors:

Westexrroblem
"Tho destruction of our land by

wind and water, and the retention
of our water where it falls, is a
problem which West Texas must
solve If we are to retain and pro- -

arid

Information GwenEyCdledm
ProvisionsOf Social Securityflax

serve our land, agricultural nnu
livestock Industries. This bill will
render aid to every county and ev-

ery landowner In a program of
kepelngour top soil where it is and
our water where It falls.

"In addition, thebill rendersaid
to our cities and townB in their wa-

ter, flood and allied problems. It
does all this without imposing new
local taxes. Furthermore, no new
agencies are created and wo use
tho agencies and political subdivis-
ions already Jn existence. Tho bill
In mv orilnlon Is the most practical
method yet proposed for attacking
our various types of conservation

TTni'" "- -
facilities are offered so that every-

body everywhere can be benefit-
ted."

naslo Asset
The bill declared (a) that the

farm, grazing and timber lands of
the stateare amongIts basic assets
and their preservationis necessary
to protect and promote ncaltn, sai--

ely and the general weliarci idj
that the consequences of soil ero
sion are almost Incalculably tragic;
(c) that to conserve soil resources
and prevent erosion appropriate
land use practicesare essentialin-

cluding construction of terraces,
check-dam-s, lower water dams,
rodent control, strip-croppin-g, lis
ter and contour furrowing, foresta-Uon-,

reforestation, crop rotation,
nlantlnc or soll-hoiai- crops, re
tirement from cultivation of high-
ly erosive areas,.and other meas-
ures.

The bill would create the stato
soil conservation board of nine
members, of whom five would be
selected from as many districts
whoso boundariesarc fixed in the
bill to bring equal representation
to all sections of the state. Mem
bers would be paid not to exceed
J10 for each working day, with
travel expense The state treasurer
would have custody of all .funds and
securities of the board.

Appropriations
A $10,000 appropriation is asked

for, to get the program started,
and, for the next blennlum, $50,000
appropriation.

The bill would create county soli
conservation districts coextensive
with the boundariesof any county,
which may be formed Into a con-- i

scrvation district by vote of its
qualified citizens. When a district
la created, the county Judge and
county commissioners would be
come tho governing body. A dis--
tilct board would assist landown
ers in carrying out soil conservation
measures,to be financed,so far as
the state is concerned, by tho diver
sion to each district, for a period of
ten years beginning 1937, of funds
accruingfrom ten centsof the state
ad valorem tax, rate.

TAXES APPORTIONED
TO SCHOOL DISTRICTS
Taxestotaling J22.3-41.8- were ap-

portioned to the different districts
today by Assistant County School
SuperintendentHelen Acuff.

Current taxes, in the amount of
$21,533.75, were divided as follows:

STOP, LOOK..:

LOOSEN

McHootsknows a bargainwhen he seesit. He's
throughandthrough and "doesnalike to spend

muckle." Yet helives in eleganceandcomfort. How
this be?

The truth is,Sandyreadstheadvertisements.Where
hasto buy, hebuyswisely!

Two taxesare Imposed b the so
cial security act upon employers of
eight pr more individuals,'within
the meaning of tho act, .andjiipon
tho employee, according toH, c.
Broaddus, deputy collector of In-

ternal revenue. ." J

Title No. 9 of the act. according
to Broaddus, imposes an excise.tax
upon tne employer, true (or it) em-
ployes eight or moro Individuals
on each of some 20 days during tho
calendaryear, eachsuch day being
in a umercnt caicnaar week; the
tax covers wngen pati.l n.. 1..r1

cs penormed during tho
taxable period.

The first taxable period Is the
calendaryearof 1930 and the tlmo
for filing tne. return and the pay-
ment of tho tax has. beenextended
to April 1, 1937, he said. Unless the
return is In the collector's of flco
at that date, it will be.consldered
delinquent

According to the terms ofxtltlo
No. 8, tho employer shall withhold
one percent of the wages paid to
the employee and shall pay a tax
In the like amount. Tho cffecUyo
date of this tax wasJan.1 and the
first taxable period is the"month
of January, 1937. The tax Is pay-
able monthly and may be paid on
br before tho last day of the"sub
sequent month, following the .tax-
able period. Unless the return Is
in the collector's officeby the last
day of the subsequentmonth, an
ad valorem penalty will bq. assess-
ed. -

Records are required to be Kept .
showing tho name of the person
employed, the date or datesof em-
ployment, tho amount of tax with
held from the employee, .the
amount of tax paid by the employ- - ,

cr, the net amount paid to tho em-
ployee and tho registration num-
ber of the employee. The lawjdoes
nut specuy wnai winu oi rccorus
the employer shall keep noriow
the employer shall keep them, but
it does require that records bo
kept showing the above Informa-
tion.

It is Incumbentupon the taxpay
er to file tho return and payttho
tax and not upon the government
to collect, said Broaddus. ' I ,

Under terms of tho net anyem--.
ployer may be an Individual, a
corporation, a partnership, a trust
or estate, a Joint-stoc-k company,
an association, or a syndicate,
group, pool, Joint venture or oth-
er unincorporated organisations,
group, or entity. An employee-- is
considered to mean onindividual. .

Additional information on th"o tax
provisions of the social security
act may bo had from the superin-
tendent of documentsat Washing
ton, D. C. for a price of ten cents
a copy. Blanks for returns may be
had from the collctcor of Internal
revenue, Dallas.

Local maintenance, $18,468.87; In-

terest and sinking fund,. $3,06188.
Of. the $808.11 delinquent taxes,

local maintenance claimed $572.88
and the interest and sinking fund
$2353.

, jj j v

-

Scotch ornot, makeapoint of looking up advertise-ment-s

in this newspaper. Thingsyou need arespread
you (perhapsreduced!) . . . luxuries you've al-

wayswantedarehereatpriceswithin your reach.You'll
thevaluesyou'reafter if you'll stop andlook before,

loosen!
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WssidnStudyHolds AttentionOf

V,

Church Groups; DonationsMade

ec&Cross To Receive Contributions From
RemainingReligious Societies;One

Gives ClothesTo Mexicans
Church societies-- gathered Monday IU UUIUllluu aludym-iiilgl- oi

iexts, to discuss business matterand Tuturo mcctlnar with onlv one
group, that of tho First Baptist, postponinguntil today when they

'.joined In the Baptist Assodatlonal meeting now In scialon here.
women oi mo irst wnristion

Council planned for the monthly
night on February 2,

arranged for donations and for
meetingnext week while in session
attfio church. '

Unit 'Two. of the group planned
to hold a "White Elephant" sale
during tho churchnight affair and
during' a business meeting the

arranged for a IS donation
to.jhe jted Cross and for clothes
to be given to Mexican school chil-
dren. Announcementwas mado of

an all-da- y meeting for quilting at
tho home of Mrs. J. L. Mllner bc--

gnlnlng at 9 o'clock Monday morn
ing..

Present were Mrs. J. J. Green,
Mrs. J. II. Parks, Mrs. J. L. Mllner,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock. Mrs. J. H.
Stiff, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. Vlr--
ifli Bmith, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
Georgo Grimes, Mrs. Delmont
Cook, Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. H. E.
Clay, Mrs. G. C. Schurman and

3& dtmmp
FAIR
WEATHER
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is truly delightful to travel in Texas andITPacific trains. All through
- ; - -- "T&P" trains art completely air conditioned. In

fs
- thewinter the air is not only purified but warmed

to exactly the proper temperature.

' It's safer too you arc safer on a "T&P" passcn--
" ger train than,you areat home and

K
, you can travel! for as little as . . .

EXAMPLES OF ONE WAY andT
'ROUND 1 TRIP FARES FROM.

- BiG

it)
WW

ED

SPRING

m--.

LLBBBlKs)ArSBW

On Way Round Trip On War Round Trip
Coach Coach Flrit Class tint Clan

Chicago $23.38 $42.09 $35.06 $46.75
Dallas 6.00 10.80 8.98 12.00

Peso 6.96 12.53 10.43 13.95
FtWorth 5.36 9.65 8.03 10.75
Lot Angeles 18.96 37.92 34.89 47.05
Memphis 15.36 27.65 23.03 30.75
New Orleans 16.62 29.92 24.60 32.80
Shreveport 9.8G 17.75 14.76 19.70
St. Louis 18.58 33.45. 27.S6 37.15

ATTRACTIVE "T ft P" FEATURES
IN ED

CHAIR CARS AND COACHES
FreePillows treeDrinking Cups

FreeSoapandTowels
Coffee 5c Sandwiches10c

EXTRA SPECIAL
On Our S FAMOUS

3 TRAINS.
unshinepecial

Wit I&xlTTJTZ JoMsiaiiaA

BREAKFAST 25c
LUNCHEON 30c
DINNER 35c

Served On Trays In Chair Cars and
Coachesat Your Seat

EXCELLENT DINING CAR SERVICE
Truly Good Food atPopularPrices

F'lls''

A Texas and Pacific Ticket
Costs No More . . but Texas
andPacific ServiceAdds Much
to the Pleasure of Your Trip.

'

'
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Mrs. T, E. Baker.
St. Mary'a AuxlHiuy

Mri. David. Watt grave an Inter
esting readingOt the'advance and
accomplishmentsof tho American
Negro at the St Mary's Auxiliary
meeting In the Parish House.

Mrs. E. V. SpcnceVpresided at
tho business' meotlncr 'when, an
nouncementwas made ot tho new
organisation.of yourig women In
Iho.chlirch. The nanie has yet to
be selected. .

Attendlngwcrollrs, Watt, Mrs.
Spenccu Mrs. Rlchaia Thompson,
Mrsl JJD.Biles, Mrs. Shin Philip's,
Mrs. V. Van Glcson, Mra. C. S.
Blomshleld and Mrs. Otto Peters.

EastFourth WMU
Mrs. S. H. Morrison gave the

final chaptersof "Follow Mc," mis
sion study dooici lor members or
the Molllo Phillips Clrclo Of the
East Fourth Baptist church who
met at the church.

Otherswero Mrs. V. Phillips, Mrs.
R. A. Humble, Mrs. O. R. Phillips,
Mrs. D. P. Thompson and Mrs. W,
S. Garrett.

Imogrne Carnett
Mrs. F. S, McCullouch wn hos

tees for tho Imoeno Garnett Cir
cle at her homo when Mrs. J. E
Terry was lesson leader for tha
mission text, "Follow Mc." Mrs. J
U. Phillips gave the dovctlonal
taken fron-- . John

Present woro Mrs. Houston
Crocker, Mrs. W. O. MClendan
Mrs. F. Li. Turpln, Mrs. H. Reeves,
Mro. Carl McDonnlo, Mr. Terry
and Mrs. McCullough.

Nettle Fisher Sisterhood
Speakingon "Authors ot Genesis

and theSignificanceof the Stories.'
chapterstaken from the text,. "Jew-
ish Conception ot the Book of
Genesis," Mrs. David Merkln gave
the discussion for the Nettle Fisher
Sisterhood at the home of Mrs.
Max Jacobs.

Mrs. Julian Eckhaus led the busi
ness meeting during which time
tho group donated $5 to the Red
Cross.

Participating were Mrs. Merkln,
Mrs. Eckhaus, Mrs. acabs, Sirs.
IIImIa lLCi.1 w ...... 1H ..a ibT Ttiunt...TlkkWI tflLIIIII(,i;t AltiO. A.. UlCUIICti
Mrs. Joye M. Fisher and Mrs. Ber
nard Fisher.

First Methodist Circles
First Methodist Circles, continu

ing study on 'The Radiant Heart"
met in the homes of tho respective
members for study sessions
short business meets.

Clrclo One
Mrs. D. C. "Sadler washostess.and

leader to Circle One at her home.
The group Included Mrs. C. R. Mc- -
Clcnny, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. G.
E. Fleeman,Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
Carl Williams, Mrs. HayesStripling,
Mrs. Jake Bishop and Mrs. B.

Circle Two
Proceedsrealized .from tho ban

quet for Bog Scout Troop No, 3 was
topic of 'the businessmeeting for
Circle Two that met in the homo of
Mrs. J, A, Myers, . j ,. . ;

Mrs. H. u. Kenton was leader
for the mission study and was as--
s'stedby Mrs. W. L. Meier and Mrs.
R. Li. Warren.

Mrs. Lorln McDowell was a visi
tor who met with the membersthat
included Mrs. Ray Wilcox, Mrs. C.
E. Shive, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs.
Warren, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. C.
E. Johnson,Mrs. Halt-- Dalton, Mrs.
Olllo Cordlll, Mis. Winston Man
uel, Mrs. C. L. Bowie, Mrs. Myers,
Mrs. Meier and Mrs. Kcaton.

Circle Three
Mrs. Mary ZInn led membersof

Circle Three, n devotional when
they met at the home of Mrs. Ar-
thur Woodall for mission study.

Taking parts in discussion were
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. S. P.
Jones,Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, Mrs. O.
M. Waters and Mrs. F. V, Gates.

In addition to those on the pro
gram others present were Mrs. J.
S. Nabors, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. C.
E. Masters, Mrs. Joe M. Faucett,
Mrs. Clem Ratllff and Mrs. Horace
Penn.

Circle Four
Mrs. Herbert Fox gave the open

ing prayer and devotional that--
opened tho Circle Four session at
the homo of Mrs. Hugh Duncan
who led the program.

Mrs. C. A. Bicklcy, Mrs. Fox
Stripling, Mrs. Clyde Thomas and
Mrs. Davfs also attended.

.Presbyterian
As a means of reviewing the

book, "Congo Crosses," membersof
tlw First Presbyterian Auxiliary
gave a playlet wlth five members
taking parts, as the feature of the
mission study meeting at the
church. The Dorcas Clrclo wai
in charge of tho program an''
theli chairman, Mrs. A. A. Porter
presided.

Included In the cast of the play
let wire Mrs. H. II. Moscr, travel-
er; Mii. R. V. Middlcton, spirit of
trails, Mrs. Lcc Potter, river trail
maker; Mrs. D. A. Koons, hills and
plains trail maker; Mrs. S. L

maker, forest trail maker.
Following tho review, Mrs. Moser

sang a vocal solo with accompanl
ment nn the piano by Mrs. D. F.
McConncll, after which member;
of the hostess circle served re
frczhments to Mrs. McConncll
Mrs. Moser, Mrs. Middlcton, Mrs
Porter, Mrs. Koons, Mrs. Baker
Mm, A. A. Porter, Mrs. J. C. Col-
lins, Mm. Ellen Gould, Mrs. G. D
Leo, Mir. R. C. Strain, Mrs. L. S.
McDowell, Mrs. Emory Duff, Mra
T. S, Cuirlc, Mm. II. W. Caylor
Mrs. C W. Cunninchtim, Mrs. E.
L. Barrick, Mrs. James Little and
Mrs. N. J. Allison.

. t
CanadianMan Is Wed To
Lubbock Girl In Home
Of PastorHero

Carl Freeman, Jr., of Canadian
and Miss Margaret Idtrrence of
Lubbock, were mairled this morn
ing at the First Methodistparson
age by tho Rev. C. A. Blcklay.

Tho couple was accompaniedby
Mr. and Mrs, Vernon . HcLahan

CatholicTo
HoldDistrict
MeetingHei;e

RnnrptitntivpH Of Siv
"Tiowns To Be Present

For Initial Confab
Six towns that compose the Big

Spring district of tho Amarlllo dio
cesan of the National Council of
Catholic Women will convene at
the Settleshotel on February 22 In
tne initial gathering for this dis-
trict to discuss further organiza
tion, to acquaint women with its
alms and purposes, and to make
plans for tho year.

Notables are scheduled for at
tendanceand who will appear on
the program are Most Rev. Robert
E. Luccy, bishop of tho Amarlllo
diocesan; Rev. T. J. Drury, direc
tor oi tho Amarillo diocesan coun
ell of Catholic women; Mrs. J, J.
Lane, Amarlllo, president of the
diocesan: Mrs. Walter Barlow.
Amarlllo, recordingsecretaryof tho
diocesan; Mrs. M. M. Swain. Mid
laud, district vlco president; Rev.
victor Aiarm, juiaiana, itev. ja
ward Harr.son, Midland, and the
following organizational chairmen
of Midland: Mrs. Allen Tolbert,
study clubs; Mrs. T, M. Walsh,
girls' welfare; Mrs. J. W. Jordan,
parcnt-tcachc-r. Mrs. Glenn Golden
and Mrs. W. E. McNallcn of the
city are presidentand chairman of
immigrant welfare, respectively.

Towns In this district arc Mid
land, ColoVndo, Sweetwater, Stan
ton, Hcrmle gh and Blir Sprlnir.
More than 65 workers are expected
to join in the confab.
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Reading
And Writing

By John Selby--

You'll not find two books about
adventure at uea less llko each
oihnp thnn TC- - TV nrahnm'a "PniiBh

and Passage,"and Errol Flynn's "Beam
Ends." Nor would you want to.

Mr. Graham Is an English ccn
tlcman farmer who has silt water!
in his veins, and a wife who' "un- -'

dfcrstands." So when Mr. Graham
told his wife that he wanted to sail
acrossthe Atlantic alone in "Eman
uel," a cutter 27 feet dn the water
line, she merely wished him luck.
Oddly enough, ha had luck.

Ho set sail in the spring and. af
ter a falsa start or so. called at
Bantry in Ireland for stores and
sailed westward for Newfoundland.
He arrived in Newfoundlandafter
a tough voyage, rested a bit and
then made a tour of Labrador: the
climax of which was six weeks in
a hospital with a complication of
ailments, ono of which still Is un-
explained. Thence to St. Johns,
Newfoundland, once more, and
thence to Bermuda.

At Bermuda he shipped a sailing
mate and (tho winter having pass
ed happily; sailed for the Azores
and thence for England again. He
wanted to get home for fruit pick
ing, anahe did. Reducedthus 'sim
ply to paper, tho voyago of the
iumanuel" In 1031-3- 5 sounds rather

tame; the curious fact about the
book in which Mr, Graham de
scribes his jaunt Is that the text
is almost equally laconic. But I
have not read a sea story In years
which kept me at such a tension.

Instead of multiplying the heleht
of each wave by two, Mr. Graham
tells the truth. When he is afraid,
he admits It. He discountsdanger,
and understates his adventures
every chance he has, which is
plenty. Always, his attitude is that
ho is merely a chap who enjoys
sailing, out for a sail, and that
whatever happens is part of the
day's work. The book is a beautiful
job, ond of the bestso far In the
spring crop.

Very different In cast, Mr,
Flynn's book is likewise worth at
tention. He, with three equally ir-
responsible youngsters,sailed In a
creaking yatch from
Sydney, Australia, to New Guinea.
The trip Itself was bad enough;the
four boys insisted In addition upon
investigating the amorous and al
cohollc possibilities ot nearly every
town they could visit en route, and
were mixed up with barmaids.
stolen sheep,gamblers, kindly mo
tions and shipwreck almost daily,
Mn Flynn writes gaily, with gusto
and swagger. And he Is said to have
done the writing himself, which
makes him unique among Holly
wood actors.

"Rough Passage,"by R. D. Gra
ham (Houghton Mifflin)) "Beam
Ends," by Errol Flynn (Longmans,
Green;.

Important Business.
To BeDiscussedAt'
Museum MeetTonite

Matters of vital Importance to
the future of the West Texas Mu
seun;here will be discussed by of
ficers, directors andrepresenta
tives of civic and federated clubs
this evening, 7:80 o'clock when the
group meets at the Settles Hotel.

This is the annual meeting and
at this time officers for the year
will be elected in addition to the
business matters that are slated
for folk. Primary question to be
presentud is that of a piece to
hojse the rapidly growing mu-
seum.

4
Miss Borr.lcco Smith, recently of

Fairfax, Okla.. has arrived here to
join the employ of the Coil Strom1
Home AtHtoc store as. boek-

Homer SheetsHomo Scene
Of Shoiccr Honoring Ttco

Mrs. Opal Wllkerson and Mm
Opal Meier were honorccs for a
handkerchief and linen shower
Monday by friends who gathered
at tho home of Mrs. Homer Sheets
who decoratedher house with sug
gestlonsof the past Valentine

"" '""- - W.II... .fl di
votlonal preceding tho opening of
tho slits.

Refreshments were passed to
Mrs. Paulino Dcrrington, Mrs. Dla- -
sa Mac Clark, Mrs. Martha Druta,
Mrs. Jessie Mae Clark, Mrs
Teddy Rose Cnrdlll, Mrs. P. M
Watson, Mrs. W. E. Thomas, Mrs,
Dclphlno Clark, Mrs. Ola Franklin,
Mrs. A. A. Alton, Mrs. J. Garral,
Mrs. Walker and the honorcer.

BRIDGE BENEFIT
The benefit bridge tournament

sponsored by the Ladies Auxiliary
to Patriarchs Militant of the I. O.
O. F. lodgo will be held at 8 o'
clock Friday evening In the Craw
ford hotel ballroom according to
an announcementmado today.

Tho tournament was postponed
from tho original date, February
5, to allow tno women to partici
pate in the I. O. O. F. celebrations
on the fortieth anniversary of ot--
ganlzatlon In this city.

BEAUTICIANS MEET
Tho Big Spring unit of Tcxai

HairdressersAssociation will meet
at 8 o'clock Wednesdayevening In
room 314- nt the Crawford hotel.

Ail operators nnd shop owncrc
ate Invited to bo piesent

Lewis Crutchfleld of Clyde was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Men IK Monduy evening'. He left
this morning for points In New
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Campbell of
Eastland have returned lo their
homo after visit with Miss Mat--
tic Lcathcrwoodond other relatives
here.

Mrs. L. R. Terry was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Terry In
Colorndo Monday.
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'PayAs You Save'

Plan

Come in. See what a thrilli;
advance Frigldaire with the Meter.
Miser brings for 1937: Superb new
beauty plus SUPER.DUTV st the
price of so ordinary refrigerator!
You get proof of completeness
never known before In All 5 BASIC

SERVICES for home refrigeration.
Now you don't have to buy oa

saete say-s-o. You don't have to buy
refrigerator that gives only pri

of the Service-Abilit- y you need.
Now you can seePKOOr,right la

213 Wert 3rd.

. .1

XIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OF TRUTH
1,350,000 HOSTESSES N

V. S. TAVERNS '

Many of the 1,350.000 fclrls and
women who take Jobs as hostesses
In' tho saloons of tho United States
Itr.tp-iluii- iu tftiaUHB ur economic
pressure. This estimate of the
number thus employed was made
recently by the Philadelphia In
quirer, which addedtho comment:
Some are fresh young elrls Ir

their middle teens,others are wo-
men whose faces show tho mark
of luetic adventure." The state

14

f

is

it to
profit

erator, PROOF.

uwmm

ment Is quoted Laura Llndley,
of

Saloon Leaguein an artlcto on
liquor situation In which

in

a numberof other cities reveal

g&tno white slave traffic,
of

activity." A
or governments from
liquor is being derived

of to young
people, to theso InvrstI-- '
gallons. In it Is
said, women number pa-
trons of In liq-
uor is responsible an increasing
number of accidents In home,

IT'S WAFFLE TIME
Tftalce J?hem(Right
atLjoifa 3uftfe

Surprise the family tomorrow morning
by serving crisp, golden brown waffles
with bacon preservesor syrup. You
can cook them as fast as at
the and serve them piping hot.

tftipt which nftkci t 2 of
4 lenpooni of baling powder) tenpoon of nil: 2

tibleipooni of iugir; 2 eggt: of m'Jkj , tiblt-ipoo- m

of melted butter. the IngrcJicpti together,
the'egg yolki and add to the ingredienti.

until the bitter ti imooth. melted butter and in

itifllr beatenegg whitei.

tostsjJ

?j

NEW BEAUTY!
AMAZING NEW

ABILITY TO SAVE

AND SERVE!

our store, that Frigldaire the most
compUtt food-store- r,

and food-preserv- known.
PROOF that savesenough pay
for itself and earn you a sl

make absolutely of
getting 1937 value in a refrig.

see our JHIGIDA1RB
DEMONSTRATION first!

eSfflTR i juTi Vjflfifiaa
JVjMawun

by
researchsecretary the Anti- -

the
present
sho says, "Investigations Minn-
eapolis, Cleveland, Cincinnati and

the
connection between tho 'hostess'

and the
the peddling narcotics, and
gangster 1;

tho revenue
from tho

salo liquor women and
according

some localities,
halt the

the bar. addition,
for

the

and
neededright

table

Try th!i wifflnt cupi putty
flour:

V, Cupi

Sift da'
Beit milk Aty Drat

Add fold

ever

To sure
full

Umgtr
mrvmmwmmmcmm-W- i rnmi i

smmsasm

has

HE!

-- 0

In industry and on (he highway,
(Submitted by the local W.C.T.U.)

W. O. Wilson, Jr ha re-
turned from n weeks' visit In Tex-arka-

where ihe was the guest
of relatives and friends.

rinEMEN LADIES MY.Kt
Firemen Ladles will meet at '

o'clock WedneHj

Free Delivery on
8 A. (a 11:86 F. M,

Bundays
1403 Scurry Phone

JACK
P II A It M A O Y

sVsssVnllBBBBSSBaCSSftHSSBVflBSBBBSSSSSSSSSV

Modern waffle irons are easyto useand
easy to. keep clean. Sec the new waffle
irons with the heat indicator at our-stor-

or at other stores which sell elec-

tric

TexasElectricServiceCompany
M.OMS1IIELD,

yjjij
mm

.fMtttt4wat

appliances.

Brings CompletenessNever KnownBefore in

ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES
FOR HOME REFRIGERATION. Comein. Seethe
1. GREATER ICE-ABILI- TY znc:
StmaW tt4 "If-Ftunlif- "! New Instant Cube-Releas-e la M s.

Automatic Tray Release. More puudi ice . . . taster. Stores
100JI more reserve s. SEE THE PROOFJ

2. GREATER STORAGE-ABILIT- Y ww
ay AdlutUhl Inferior Adjusts like magic. Maximum shelfspace

up in fromt. Full-widt- h sliding shelves,2 .Way Cold StorageTray, sew
Super-Dut- y Hjrdratora. 5EE THE PROOFI

3. GREATER PROTECT- - ABILITY k
food mtT, fsnr,lonftl SAFETY-ZON- E Cold st ttoes mW
by the Food'Safcty Indicator with dial on door,always in sight. Ah,
3 otherzonesof cold... for tvtrj protection need. SEE TUB PROOF!

4. GREATER DEPEND-ABILIT- Y .y .
Plun on the sealed-i-n unit! Sealed SteelCaMfteC

Lifetime Porcelain or Durable Dulux Exterior. Built aad backed by
Motors. SEE THE PROOF!

5. GREATER SAVE-ABILIT- Y-

6W.Y FRIGIBA1RE the

CUTS CURRENT COST TO THE BO See i

Mrs.

electric meter preit it, btfort ytu butt Meter.
Miter does SUPER-DUT- at amazing saving

Wtaes,Ummm
!S0 M.

Excepting
St.

FROST

Prfl

taction mechanical'

General

because it's tbt timpltil rtfrigtrating mttbanim tttr
butllt Only 3 moving parts, iiuludiag the motor . ,

all.

MH

permahently oiled . . . sealed against moistureand dirt. FRIG AIM
with the METER-MISE- saves'enoughon food and operatingcok to

pay for itself, and pay you a profit besides! SEE THE PROOFI

HOME APPLIANCES

SSTSJSSS
owSEMSSSSSSK
trav. m ; - v .w. froasutInstantly M?ZrU. "V

. two or a do".1 iUclift of lever! Enos ow"-- g.J&X'!SWsrssrta. oct n
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NEW WEST TEXAS OUTLET
West Texas' remedy for

extra-nig- h transportation rate, subjectinc oil. much nro
duced at higher cost than in
competitive maricet, was hinted m one of the statements
before a housecommittee on"

Oil men of West Texasalreadyare feelinsr of the nossfc
bilities of this remedy, and they look favorable,legislators
were torn.

It is to build a pipe line to
a new outlet to markets where the sectionwould have an
advantage,insteadof continuingunder the adversediffer
ential to theAtlantic seaboard.

The pipeline only 2Q0 miles longer than to the Texa3
tguu, a speanersaid would
already importing oil and products from the rest of the
country. But, most important, would havethe direct out
let to the Orient, without the thousandsof miles of pipe-
line and steamerhaul before the oil reached the Panama
canal on its way west

The ambitiousplan is basedprimarily on the fact that
California producesa limited amount of oil, as compared
wijn tne l,3UU,UUU barrelsdaily in Texas. Already, oil and
gasoline from Texas are being shipped to California, in a
most expensive operation.

There are numerous sections of West
.Texas, Northwest Texas and
north. A fork of a pipeline through New Mexico and the
Panhandle,another swinging down to the Yates pool.
joined somewhere on tho way
inuriteis 10 west iexas.

C. A. Lester, Dallas independent oil man, told the rev-enu-

and taxation committee of the plan now being dis
cussed,of giving West Texas an outlet to the Pacific. His
statementcame just as the house and senatehad ordered
Investigationof atrainst West and
Northwest Texasoil, and as
cap of 12 1--2 to 22 1--2 cents a
andthe fact thatnearly 40,000
averageproduction, most of

EastTexasoil men readily saw that the westernoutlet
Would be a boon to them, rather thanhurting them, since.
it would taKe a quantity of
wun uieirs.
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Texas out of competition

Manhattan
TUCKER

Paris thd Sorbonne,

week sheheard about

what she wants,
need not hurry with writ
a new book already,

there is a line which, broadly,
give his throne tor a
speculationhasbeen whether

NEW YORK When somebodynamedJolanFoldeswon
$19,000prize money and a lot .kudos with a novel called
"The Street the Fishing Cat," nobody over here knew
"whether Jolanwa3 a man or a woman.

She turned out a Hungarianwoman, and up to two
years seemsshewas very hungry.

Miss Foldeslived, it appears, the Streetof the Fishinc
she was

aware that some years later a group publisherswould
enrich her with an international literary prize. Her
is story of a band exiles from variouscountries,who
lived Rue du Chat-Qui-pech- e.

Miss Foldeslived a while London, and laterwas secre-
tary of the Hungarian legation in Egypt. This didn't
a lot; finally she returned Budapest,where she started
to make a living with they call "the pen."

The living was slim. novel was published by a Bud-
apestfirm, and the poverty continued uninterrupted. For

years she frequent foodless days, some these
becauseshehad a hound namedMoka, and Moka

fed regardless. Then Miss Foldes got a job as trans-
lator.
. Sheworked 16 hours a day quite often, and before re-

lief came she had translated 100 novels, chiefly from the
English. But sheand Moka food; insists that
publisher this country makeit clearthat Moka is a pure-
bred animal, the way.

Shefinally married, and a
tne prize, her and she moved into a new flat on
(Jul Baba which is the steepest Budapest. They
had money for a sofa,for rugs,or for anything else but
tbe necessities.

Th first thing Miss Foldesdid after the money arrived
wu go buy something comfortablo
hkHwe. She's exactly
Kit fours. She'sglad she
if any more;'she'sstarting

Coast.

andplans

got. read "We
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pay

two had
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I? ta line will remainJn the script . , . It will. . . , How-wa- r.

the word "CathoUc" 1 "JaeEyre" hasbeen changed
to "chriitUn" becausea Chicago critic objected. , . , And
in "LilkAH th word "Luther" w3 changedto "protes
Uat" becauseof voiced ofejecUoa.
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V. S. seenmoving toward "social-
ized democracy."

Germany held heading toward
military control.

Army rerlme tlewod as likely In
Japan.

Fall of Baldwin governmentpre-
dicted.

Destination
WASHINGTON. Feb. 16 Where

the world Is going Is the chief topic
everywhere here, from the East
Room down to tho kitchen drawing
rooms of the proletariat the best
available data on the subject arc
probably those' being furnished pri-
vately by top economistsemployed
by businessauthorities to find out
what Is coming. Their views reirc--
sent at least the most sincere cf-

tort to penetrate the confusing
mass of political propagandaIn the
searchfor realistic facts.

They may not be right, but they
should know more about It than
anyone else, whether or not they
do.

Among the most trustworthy of
these survey predictions now In
circulation behind the scenes are
these.

United States
The Roosevelt purposemay now

be cleat ly defined by piecing to
gether the events of the last 30
days. The government reorgantza'
tion plan, plus the budget,plus the
NRA promises,plus the Wallace
farm control program, plus the
move to get control of the supreme
pourt shows the prospect. It Is a
federal governmentabout twice as
big and twice as strong as any
known In a democracybefore.

It might be called a "socialized
democracy" based on the assump
tion ot federal responsibilityto cure
immediate group Ills now, all Ills
of all groups later. The Immediate
objective Is to establishand main-
tain standards of living arbitrarily
for organized labor and farm
groups first. This involves federal
control of Industrial prices (new
NRA, hour and wage control, taxes,
credit and monetary policy, etc.)
and farm prices (production con
trol, crop insurance, etc). It will
require a seven, eight or nine bil
lion dollar annual governmentcost,
to be financed from taxes.Meaning

further increasewill necessarily
e made possible ne.xt year. (Deficit

financing cannotbe continuedlong-
er.) The unavoidableeffect of this
expansion ot responsibility win be
further expansion to Include fed-

eral control for health, education,
all housing, whatever group Ills,
crop up. It Is questionablewhether
such responsibility can be exercised
through democratic processes Inde
finitely over a period of years, be
cause of tho variety of conflicting
dissatisfactionsand desiresamong
varying selfish voting groups (em-
ployers, labor, etc.). The tendency
will be toward further and further
expansion of arbitrary federal au
thority to enforceits responsibility,
and there seems to be room for
doubt whether such a movement
can be kept Indefinitely within the
form of democratic processes.

Note The president'scourt move
Is just a phase. If congress defeats
him, his governmentreorganization
plan will probably also be defeated
and he will be stopped all along the
line, but just for tho present. He
Is certain to continue to pursuethe
same objectives in another man-
ner.

Germany
Tbe high tide of Hitler seems to

have been reached.Evidence Is ac
cumulating that the army general
staff has thestrongesthand on the
reins of power, also that the Nazi
party and Hitler are no longer
synonymous. With his control over
all the avenuesot expression of
popular opinion, it is difficult to
ascertain theextent of his popular
weakness, although his economic
weaknessIs obvious.

There is no one In the party cap
able of supplanting him. Hence, a
military control probably will come
next, in the form of a regencyon
a monarchlal restoration, possibly
before the end of 1037, probably In
1938.

A German-mad-e war Is extremely
unlikely, but a collapse ot Nazism
only a matter of time.

Japan
Ihe nation is economically ex--

extended. Manchukuo has been a
liability rather than an asset.Tho
weaknessof the yen Is supposed
to be planned,but Is probably gen-
uine. Unrest among the army poli
ticians Is growing. An army regime
Is likely to .be establishedduring
the course of ihe year. Yet no
Japanese-mad-e war Is considered
likely.

Russia
Stalin seems to be making con-

cessions fast to popular pressure.
His proposed constitution may not
have been offered entirely In good
faith, but Is neverthelessa conces--,
son to the democraticIdea. His
stagedtrials betrayed his nervous
ness concerning his associates.A
further weakening of principles (s
to be expected as he tries to whip
his army and nation into tho prop
er spirit tor national defense, rath
er than for an international revolu
tion.

Itulv
Fascism hasmade Uttlo headway

outside Italy In the last year not
evert in Spain, Mussolini Is still suf
fering economically from his vic
tory In Ethlop a. Hu dictatorship is
secure, but his economic positionI

weak. He never enacts the same
role twice, and Is Hkely to eBrf
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soon as leader ot a peace boom or
a disarmament boom to cover his
position.

England
The position of the Baldwin gov

ernment never seemed stronger
than when it defeated Mrs. Simp
son lor queen. But there is some
question Whether Baldwin could
defeatanyoneelse. Left-win-g move
ments are active, the conservative
movement almost
Some are predicting tho fall of the
Baldwin regime within a year. In
the pinch of rising prices and low
interest rates.

No. 1 Anonym
The man behind Mr. Roosevelt's

move to get control of the supreme
court is" not ven in Who's Who.
Few disciples of the new order here
know him. Ho has rarely appeared
In public with the president. His
name seldom Is mentionedIn news
papers, except in the social col-urn-s,

where he last appearedas the
only overnight guestaof the presi-
dent during the Inauguration. If
he has made any speeches,they are
not on record here, and few seem
to know him or his rcord.

Yet Justice SamuelL Boseman
of the New York state supreme
court nas Deen a secret judicial ad
viser of the president throughout
the new deal, was a former mem
ber of, ihe" New York state'assem
bly, a graduate of Columbia law
school (1926), a Tammany product,
the father ot the brain trust, and
Raymond Moley's magazine (To
day) calls him currently "The God
father of the New Deal."

Washington calls him the most
anonymous of Mr. Roosevelt'spas
sionate anonyms.

Molly woopv
Sounds -

Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD My night or
yours If you come and get It:

Bib and tucker, both shining, are
uonnea and we sally forth through
a sklddy drizzle to Victor Hugo's
to dine and dance.. . Well, dlno

Estelle and Leroy

anyway, and maybe,n danceor two,
, Estclle and Leroy, danceteam,

aro opening there tonight.
They're tobe in "Vogues of 1938'
a title which shows how
some producersarc. . . .

The dining room is green and
gold and ferny, the jnuslc sweet,
and the lights soft . . Let's look
around. , , Can this be Hollywood?
These diners all look so substan-
tial, so
Hollywood has a name for. . . But
lopk, there are some celebrities af-
ter nil. . .

That's Kaien Morley and Charles.
VIUUI UUilSlUg, . , MiU UCilV UUU

Kathleen Lockhart. , . And here
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Ueadplecs
i. Disconcert
9. Solid water

12. Gone br
IS. Goddess ot

peace
It. Viscous black

liquid
15. Llv
IT. Lays In

surrounding
matter

19. Prepare for
publication

to. Serpentint flsn
22. Skip
22. Butter and

eses
2C Turkish nam
22. Wager
29. Wild
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comes Glenda Farrell. . , . No, I
don't know the man. . . . I'll find
out later. . . But I can't, because
they're soon gone, and besides the
Hollywood atmospherehas come, In
the personot Menjou. , , .
Adolphe is swathed in overcoatarid to
scarf, but he's thrown these off
now.

A Dinner Role)
He's with his agent, and ho sits

there talking, for all the world as
If he couldn t shake off those re-

cent eccentric roles of his. . . Ges
ticulating and running hands
through his hair. , . Deanna Dur-bin-'s

here too. . . A waiter says
Miss Bennett Joan Is to come
w.th a party ot 10, . . .

Food, and talk ot this and that,
and It's 11 o'clock and Estelle and
Leroy go 00. . even though Miss
Bennett Joan and party have not
arrived. , . Estello la pretty, and
the team has grace and what It
takes. , . The angle on them Is
that neither can marry, because
when thry teamedthey posted 210,-00- 0

bonds ngalnst It. . . That way
neither would forsake the team for
matrimony. , So what do 'they is
do?. . . They .marry each .other.

, . Well, It's a pretty story.
A Lute-Arriv- al

And now, after their last encore,

srrC &
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rpe

Adolphe
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t Inclose and
z confine

9. Detail
IP. Mohammedan

Judge
U. Formerly
H. Japanese

admiral
IS. PurIIWu
2L Salamander
24. Diminish
25. Behind
26. Deed
27. Apo with 'whit

hands and
feet

20. Act ot getting
free of
something

21. Topazbum- -
mine bird

32. Conducted
24. Narrow strip

of water
J5. Speak hastily

and Indis-
tinctlyDOWN

27. AmericanSolicitude Indl&a
Old 49. Top
Absolutely 4U Sin

sure 42. qualified
43. Talonrreip 44. Conceal

Raiserof 47. Ground grain
animals 42. Land fighting

One: Scotch force
Line for 59. Pronoun

attaching a M. Utilise
fishhook 65. Behold
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arrives Miss Bennett Joan and
party. . , all "dressed.". . . Joan Is
burled beneatha full-leng- th whlto- -
fur cape. . . which evokes this
quip, "O, Lady, can you spare a
fox?", . . And whether they meant

tor not, Estelle and Leroy go Into
their danceagain,

And so, ,', .somewhatlater. . . .
homo and to bed. . . thinking the
movies ought not have let .them-
selves be kidded out ot that old
"Came tho dawn" line. ... It al-
ways docs, and if they want real-
ism well?. ... i

Pumpkin Yields Ring
CAPE GIRARDEAU, Ma (UP)

Preparing a pumpkin tor pie, Mrs.
Clarence Stephens found a gold
ring. A lump pf fibrous vcgetablo
matter surrounded the ring, but
there were no scars or any other
deformities on the outside of tho
pumpkin to Indicate that It had
been forced Inside.

t
CALCUTTA (UP) Miss Eveline

Grant Robinson, daughter of the
late Sir ErnestWilliam Robinson,

the first Englishwoman to be-
come a Buddhist nun. She has
received ordination in the'' .Mula-grandhak-

"Vlhnra of the Maha--
bodhl Society ol Sarn&th.

"A
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Chapter 10

"WE'RE ALL GUILTY NOW
Blirelow drew out his case and

offered Anne a cigarette took ono
himself and lighted them. 'Steady
on," ha said quietly. "They don't
know and they won't know."

"But was It wise to lake this
wav? What are we going to de
when they go? Can we trust Ma-dam-

Karsanakotf?"
"1 llllnK"BH.",nnaWCrcU-BII'eluw- .-

"But wo know so little about
her."

"Still she's In this with us
We're all guilty, now accessories
If nothing moro."

"Yes."
Karsanakotf came to tho door

"This Isn't wise." she said gravely
"Whispering In corners looks like
conspiracies. And we don't want
to aroure anyone's suspicions In
any way."

"Rleht." said Blgclow
Karsanakotf smilingly slipped

her firm through Anne's and they
left him.

He picked up tho telephone re
ceiver and called Austrclltz's num
ber. He heard the bell ring nt the
other end and at first thought that
Austrclitz was out but eventual
ly his voice answered, "Yes?"

' Blgclow, here. Whnt are you do
ing?"

I've been In bed for several
hourr." nnbworcp' the dojtor. "It
must be after two o'clock. What Is
It? Is anything wrong?" .

"xcs, tnjts wny i cauca you,"
said Blgclow.

Tbcrc wns a pause. "Am I to un
derstand that you cennot speak
frpnkly from whero ycu are?"
nskrd the doctor, taking his cu
promptly.

"Exactly."
"What do you want me to do

then? Cotrya to you or waif up for
you hero?"

"Como to a prty," apwcre
Bteclow. "It's at Anno Phelps'
studio. I'll glvo vou the mlclrcSs If
you ve got a ponril, handy,"

"Just a moment. You're not
drunk, are you?" asked Austrclitz

"No. I wish I were."
"Very well Give mo the ad-

dress."
Blgelow gave It to him.
"fchaii I bring my emergency

kit?" naked Attstrelltz.
"No, It's too late for that," said

Blgtlow.
"Oh!" Austrclitz was evidently

thinking that over, ginvoly.
'JJut ycu mlRht como In youi

own car," said Blgclow. "You drive
yourself, don't you?"

"Sometimes. I will tonight, Ir
any case. Be there as quickly as
I can make it," he promised,

"Good!" cried Blgclow and hung
up. . . .

The Cupboard Door
In tho studio, mere guets ha?

arrived. The piano was going gaily
under Buddy Burton's deft flnrrero
A red-hair- girl In a green frock
sat on the edge of the piano sing
lng, but only a few gtoupcf
around her wero listening to her
song Tho rest were chatternv
at the work tabla where the food
was laid out, or talking In corners
Some had strayed down the hal'
to tno kitchen and Wero collected
there.

As Blgelow stood looking about
him, a heavy-s-et man tried the cup-
board door. For an Instant. Blgc
low held his breath: thcr, he real-Ize-d

tho man was a stranger In the
studio, loo, and had made a m's
take. Chtt Harrison seized his arm
and usheredhim away.

In the loud clamor that filled the
rooms, Mlrabelle Barney hailed
Bigclov. "Anne tells mo vcu've
Just arrived from Paris," sho cried.
"Did you evcr-i-? I go over every
summer, Haven't missed a year
since I don't know when! Paris is
ray weeend home. And Biarritz- -!
Do you know Biarritz'"

"Yci, very well," answered Blge
low.

"Well, did you ever 7 I'.vo had
a cabana there foe six vrars. I
Just adore the casino. It's such fun
to win money; Isn't It? Do you
know tho Talleys7"

". . . somewhere near Washing
ton Siuare!" boomed a deep voice
bncK of Blgelow.

". . . rnd I sa'd." cried a treble
voice, " 'You exoccta good deal for
your orchids, don't you?'"

A Call for Karsannkoff
Blgelow wandered on. The red-

haired girl had stoppedsingfng for
tne moment hut sho was still
perchedon top of the piano talking
to a little group of men. Burton,
behind her, wm playing mechani
cally and talking to a tall thin ir'rl
who sat on the bench brsldd him.
Knrsanakoff was curled up on the
couch that hid almost dnunted
Mrs. Knno and seemed to be ab--
corbed In the crowd Ground her,
Near the fireplace,Ann stood talk-
ing to a rather dignified looking
woman In black. She had gray
hair bebbed and a friendly,
crinkly lace.

"May I present Mr. BIelow?
the Bironcas Dormstatt, sa'd Anne,

"isn't it iiite Anton to clve a
party and not turn un himself';?"
said tho baroness,smiling.

"I've only just met Count Vron-
ski," said Blgcl6w. "I don't know
him at all, really."

"Ah," saia the haroneai. 'Such
a nice noisy partv, too. Just the
kind he likes, It Is too bad he
must miss It. What do you uo-po- so

could havehanptned to him?"
"Perhaps this will be some word
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d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO. ,

Pbone IBM SM W. 44 St

from him," said Blgelow casually
as the telephpne rang, diet Har-
rison Answered the call as he hap--,

penod to be neatest tho photo.
"It's for you, Madame Karsana

kotf," ho said In an Instant,
"For me?" cried Knrsanakoff in

astonishment. Sho roso and
moved toward the phone.

"Belter take It In the bedroom,"
said Anne, "There's tin extension
Uur&L

' No. this will do very well," said
Karsanakotf as sho picked up the
receiver. Everyone was politely
still. "Hello V" called Knrsana-
koff. "Yes , i . Oh. Count Vron-skt-- ?"

Blgelow glancedat Arinq, frown-
ing. All the cotor had drained
from her face leaving It gha3liy.
Sho was staring Incredulously ,nt
Karsanakotf. Blgclow quietly laid
a steadyinghand on her arm.

(Copyright, 1037, Frederick
Jackson)t

Dr. Austrclitz suggestsa plan
for disposing of tho body,

Anjelo Stock Shfw'
Entry, List Closes '

On Next Monday
SAN ANGELO, Feb. 10 Entries

for the sixth annual San Angelb
Fat Stock show and rodeo, March
0-- will be closed Monday, Fcbru-
ary 22, Culberson Deal, manager,
announced this week. Deal said that
entries postmarkedafter February
22 would not be accepted. Ho urges
those who still have tp send In their
entries do so at once In order to
avoid a congestion when the list
Is being compiled,

Entries have been flocking In at
a rapid rate and several hundred
animals have already been fisted.
These are for all departments of
iho show.

More than 100 registered Here-for- ds

have been cntere'd in this
department and others are In the
malls en route here. This number
Is exclusive of the 67 bulls and fe-
males entered In the sixth annual
auction sale to bo held Monday,
March 8.

C. M. Largent & Sons, Mcrkel,
are bringing their herd of 15 ani-
mals, one of the best In America,
to the San Angelo show this year.
This herd haswon many prizes In
previous shows but this wll) be the
first time the entire herd has ever
been displayed In San Angelo. The
Largentsarc among the-bes- t known
breeders In the southwest 'and
many of tho present herds were,
started from animals purchased
from C. M. Largent several year
ago.

i

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&P Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 ,. .. , , .11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TP Tjabis Westbound
, , Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. m. 9:15 p. a.
No. T 7:10 a. m. 7:10 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

d

Arrive ; Depart
5:55 a. m. 6:19 a. m.
0:15 a. m. 0:20 a. ra.

10:57 a. m. U:05 a. m.
6:51 a. m. 7:35 p. ra.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. ra.
Buses Westbound

12:38 a. m. 12;45 a. ra.
4:20 a. m. 4;25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 P-- m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:15 p. m. - 7;i5 a. m.
11:00 a. m. 12:00 Noon
7:15 a-- m. 7:10 p. m.

ij use southbound
11:00 a. ra. 7;l5 a. m.
5:15 P- - m. U:05 a. m.

11:20 P-- m. 8:00 p. m.
Kasibound

7!55 P- - m-- 8:00 p. ra.

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"We: Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

7 A ' "Y
TRADE MARK.

Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

MODERN
CLEANERS
203 EastThird St

PHONE
860

Silks A Specialty.

Tailors
and

Halters
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SELL IT
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8c line, D line
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: ic line. Weekly rale: $1 fqr

"5 line minimum; 3c per line per
Issue, over IS lines. Monthly rate:
tt-in- ji 'lint, 'iiu tlimnu Ul 'liUy."
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 8c per line. Ten
point light faco typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
tegular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 A.M.
Saturday t 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of Insertions must
bo given.

All want-ad-s payableIn advance
or after first insertion.

Telephone' 728 or 7Z9

2

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
Am Vui Atnrnva Rliro Vmlll Reach

Your Destination Promptly and
safely wnen xou itiae a Aaxii
Tou can truii us.

Yellow Cab. Phone 160

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima BIdju Abilene. Txs
Martin's Radio Service

Repair on all makes of radios
666 East 3rd Phone484

Public Notices

THE undersignedis making
application to the Texas
liquor Control Board for a
packagestore license to op-

erate about one half mile
east from Big Spring city
limits on Highway No. 1.
Bernice Settle, owner Ava-lo- n

Club.
BusinessServices 8

INTERLOCKING Weatherstrips,
"Between you and bl weather",
keepdust,rain, wind and cold out
of your home. Call C E. John-
son, Representative.Phone0539.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED gentlemanor lady with
car buying old nold. Local work
via phone. Travel, If preferred.
Expert jeweler coaching you.
Inklenhans, 223 East 3rd St. near
3rd rear Texas Hotel. "

32 Help Wanted Female12

'WANTED White elrl or woman
to do general housework for
small family. Cook noon meal.
Must bo clean housekeeper.$4.00
per week. Phono 643.

18 Emply't W'td Male 13
EMPLOYMENT .wanted 'Experi--'

enccdbookkeeperaha salesclerk.
References furnished. Address
Box JC. HoVald. Phono 820.,

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
THE future for businesslooks bet-

ter than It has for years.Tho re-

finers of tho latest improved mo-
tor oils wish to securecar load
distributors for this territory.
This Is a complete line in sealed
drums and cans. The party or
firm selected must havo cleancut
business methodsas wcU as a
rcqulrpd Investment.This propo
sition will stand rigid investiga-
tion. In replying please explain
your business connection forthe
past two years. Address Box
eoc 7b Herald.

DONT OVERLOOK tho opportunl
ty to operatepunch boards.Make
that extra money. a (7.50 as-
sortment and make yourself
$50.00. Oscar Gllckman, 507 East
4th Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
HERE'S a bargain in well-ke- up-

right piano for quick sale. Ad-
dress Box XXX, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods 27
WANTED to buy Furniture for

small apartment. Must be good.
Address Box LG, Herald.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
If yoa needto borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent Dotes corao to see us.
will advance more money
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
RIU Theater Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS,

notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONALLOANS

to salaried men and wom-
en who have steady employ-me-nt

A, local company,
, satisfactory service.

rendering

SECURITY
FJNANCB .COMPANY

J. B. CetNsw, Mjr.

32

Get

St.

FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE light house keepingroom with

small kitcnen. .Furnished; modern
all bills paid. 401 Bell Rt. II Wnmw Tallin fuinm.H,,,,

tllllUB'IBOBp'fflSrurnlshcd apart--1
v -

ment. Conveniently located.A. O.
Hall, 1410 Scurry St.

WO - room upstairs furnished
apartments.For couplesonly. 211
West North 3rd.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment.
Modern. Electric refrigeration.
Water paid. No children. Wash-
ington Place. Mrs. Amos IL
Wood. Phone1383.

34 Bedrooms
JLEEPINQ rooms. Furnished

unfurnished apartments.S10

BEDROOM for Private
entrance.Oarage.204 West Oth,

36

27

Wo
and

Houses

32

and

34
and

two men.

SG

FURNISHED house at 1208 Main.
Call 376 until 6 p. m. Later Room
1005, Settles Hotel.

FURNISHED house for rent at
1508 Main. Phone C29.

REAL ESTATE
MRS.47 &

IF you intend to build look at two
lots, corner loin ana Austin.-- in
water district, two blocks of
school. Sell worth the . money.
Lots of lota in Edwards Heights.
J. B. Pickle.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE One "33 Model Chev-

rolet truck. F. 8. McCullough,
OctaneStation, north side.

FOR SALE 1933 Plymouth Sedan.
Real Bargain. Inquire at Craw-
ford Cleaners.

EXCEPTIONALLY clean, Chrys
ler Sis, Airstream Sedanfor sale
cheap. See J. L. Wood.

Blasting Won't
Halt Movement

Of Big Glacier

FAIRBANKS. Alaska, Feb. 16
VP Dynamiting of Black Rapids
glacier to prevent its advanceon
a rocdhouse and the Richardson
highway would be as Ineffective
"as an attack by fireflies," Otto
Gelst, scientist recording the gla
cier's movements for the Univer-
sity of Alaska, eald today.

"There arc not enoughbombs or
dynamite in America to even
make an impression en tho main
body of the glacier," Dr. Gelst said.
Tho glacier continued Its slow
steady movement down the Bl
Delta river valley, 125 miles south
of here, threatening to dam the
two-mil- e wide river, destroy u
roadhoHca mile from It and gorge
out tho highway, Interior Alaska's
only highway outlet to the coast.

Scientists,however, said they be
lieved the glacier would cease mov
ing befcro It reached the road-hous- e,

owned by Mr.-- and Mrs. H.
E. Rcvell, who had their belong-
ings packed ready to move on a
moment's noUce.

COPPER HIGHER
NEW YORK. Feb. 1G UP) The

price of domestic copperwas raised
by principal producerstoday to14
cents a pound, the highest since
April, 1930. Export copper sold at
13.875 cents a pound, also a
peak.

Mrs. L. M. Bankson Is visiting
relatives in Tyler.

CARD- - OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank those who

camo to our aid In our time of sor
row and bereavementof our hus-
bandand father, Dutch Henry. May
you too find comfort in your hour
of need. God bless every one is the
prayer of our hearts. Tho Henry
bamuy. adv.
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FREIGHT
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f
FastService No Delay
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HonorsMake Jim FarleyBlush

HearsHimself Praised,Wins A Kiss From
Mom.-O- f

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 UP)
Praise from President Roosevelt,a
turnout of 1,700 admirers, and an
unexpectedkiss brought momen
tary blushes to James A. Farley's
round face but left him today with
memories of an unusual testimon
ial.

Democrats sat together at' din-
ner1 in the Mayflower hotel last
night In tribute to "Jim.- -

Without mentioningtho Judiciary,
PresidentRooseveltemphasizedhe
addressed the gathering not as
"fellow democrats" but as "fellow
Americanswho joined together last
fall for principles wo are seeking
to establish."

"It Is not a political gathering,'
ho said slowly, "or a party gather
ing, or a victory gathering tohatch
some mysteriousplot or pull off a
coup d'etat. The only label appro--!
prlate la 'Jim Farley and his
friends'."
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Tho names of Maine and Ver
mom wer.o doocu in a
state by state of

guesbibut the
referred to" Farley , as a major

becauseof his
me democratswould loso only those
two states.

Farley was as red as the rose pin
ned on him after a kiss by Mary

vice of the dem
ocratic national

"ive occn accusedor being a
said Vice

on the
"and Im proud of it. There

hasn't been a man in CO years of
history who even ap

Jim a ability as anorgan'
Irer."

Mrs. J. I LeF.lcu Is In
La.j whee she Is the guest of rel
atives.
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psven prison farm convicts whe

last
Tho trail was lot after the liv

mates of the prison
released Copt I D.

W. L. and Wal-
ter H. civilian
near

treated us mighty nice,"
said Hlnton. "They didn't us
at nil; They didn't tie us up or
hurt us. It was a strain
It sure Is a good feeling to be able
to talk about that alive
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RALEIGH, Feb.
State highway patrolmen
torcyeles augmented

airplanes, apparently
balked today search

freed three hostages unharmed
night.
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and unhurt."
Hlnton was held up at pistol

point by two prisoners yesterday
In a cell block and marchedto the
arsenal where the convicts seized
bum, another nrHnnor hflrt ijlf
clerk to obtain bluo denim cloth--
Ing, and others captured Roberts.

They fled toward tho Virginia
line In a truck Btolen from tho
prison yard, the hostagesrelated
but soon doubled back to Louis-burg- ,

where they took two auto-
mobiles and forced Wlllard to Join
them.

Frcquomly through the day the
convicts stepped to buy, motor
fuel, clfmrettcs and food, but let
their hmtages go hungry. ,

CONVICTS ESCAPE
TEXAS PRISON FARM

HUNTSVILLE, Feb. 10 OP)
Prison officials said today two Re
trieve farm convicts, II, C Camp
bell ami Robert Stewart, tllppcci
away from a construction gang
building a new dormitory yester
day nnd escaped.

Capt W. It Miller, In charge of
guards pursuingthe pair, leport-'-J
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w.ik,. rniahcrxia;.
assault and felony thcit.

Stewart,
serving years from Harrlo coun

fclcny theft, robbery as
sault and burglary and four kid
naplpg casesfrom Bhelby county.

escaped Texas
prison cystcm biforc,
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room house at 1261 Bert Sixth
street, cost $160.

Marriage sense

Carl Freeman, CaHadton, and
Miss Margaret Lawrence, Cana-
dian.

New Car
Edward Lauderdale,Fork eoupe.

QUALITY FURNITURE
SMALL DOWN

PAYMENT
Balance

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN WEST TEXAS

Furniture Co.
"QUALITY HAS NO SUBSTITUTE"
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Tenancy
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"Jocal, state,and federalagencies of
government;and of landlordsquite
asmuch as tenants."
'. "Necessarily," ho said, "whatever
program the congressdevises will
liave to be closely integrated with
the existing activities for maintain-
ing farm income and --for conserv-
ing and improving our agricultural
resources."

x Recommendations
Th; committee made 10 specific

recommendationsfor state legis
lation designedto improve the lot
of the tenant.

The Iaw suggestedwould' pro
vide- - for:

Written agricultural lenses.
The right of the tenant to take

away with him removable im
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provementaupon termination of
his learns.

Compensation of the tenant by
the landlord for fixed improve
ments.

Compensation of the landlord by
tho tenant for damage for which
tho tenant is responsible.

Adequate records to substantiate
claims.

Reaulrement of six months no
tice to terminate lease.

Componration for tfrminatlor
without cause of a lease mote than
a year old.

Limit on landlord' lien durlnr;
crop failure or other eraergenclcr
except when a slidlrs scaleor pay

prevailed.
Punishment as a mlsdomcano-fo- r'

renting a farm dwelling which
falls to meet minimum nous n;
and sanitary standards.

Creationof "local boards cfarbi
tration" to settle landlord-tena-n

differences.
i

Cosden
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Gilbert Gallehan, Post; J. C. Greg-
ory. Petersburg;W. A. McCormtck,
Llttlefleld; J. R. McCormlck, Little- -
field; Herman Lcsshir, Brownfleld;
C. C. Ward. C, W. Avery, Meadow;
Henry Ch'sholm. Brownfleld; E. G.
Elklns, Anto; J. L. Anderson, Al-

pine; R. "W. Thompson, V. H. n,

Matt Harrington, J. A. Tor--

rence, Big Spring; H. E. Thorton,
Menard; W. T. Strange, Jr., Big
Spring; Joe Norman, Big Spring;

Stores
100 BIO SPRING OWNED

No. 11405 Scurry ,
N6. --224W. Srd No. 3 119 EL 2nd

SPECIALS WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
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1

Blornlng Bracer (Guaranteed)
Lb.. . .19c 3 Lbs., . ,55c

ILb..
Hills Bros.
29c 2 Lbs.. .56c

2 Lbs. For 15c
3

BARS

17c
6 Small 22c

TOMATO JUICE

TOMATO SOUP Can 5c
Large 22c
Small 9c

3 ROLLS 20c

POUNDS 99c

Giant Bars

23c
20 OL JAR 19c
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BIG SPRING,

TODAY - TOMORROW
BARGAIN DAYS

Half-Prlc- o Admission
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FAR FROM DUMB!

Bo A Detective," Broadway
Highiishts No. 8

REPORTER" KBST, 6:45

ChesterWright, Sammy Fltz, Hap
py Norman,Miss Helen Duley, C. IL
Hurdleston,J. L. LcBleu, Joe Ern-
est, E. W. Potter, H. R Winston,
R B. Bliss, Earnest Odom, J. B.
Walker, M. E. Prather, M. A. Nay--
lor, C. C. Luther, J. II. Glenn, Jim
Wllllncham. R. D. Morr s, H. S.
Blocker, H. R. Jones, M. E. Bog-
gess, Big Spring; J. B. Day, Mel- -
vln; John Plnkston, Stanton; Mr.
Cooper, Holt OH company, Mule-sho-e;

Paul W. Conner, W. O. Jones,
Floydada; C C. Reynolds, Morton;
Joe Borden, Abilene; Paul S. Yar--
brough, Colorado.

PLANE PARTS GONE,
INQUIRY INTO CRASH
ON COAST ADJOURNED
OAKLAND, Calif., Feb. 16 UP)

A government Inquiry into the
crash of a United airliner wh'ch
killed 11 people was adjourned to
day becausewitnessessaid the best
evldencs lay burled in San Fran
Cisco bay.

This evidence consisted of the
wrecked transport's missing right
wing and starboard motor. Maj. R
W. Schroeder,department of com
merce Inspector who directed yes
terday's Inquiry, said he would not
reopen the hearing until the miss
ing plane parts were found.

Testimony at the hearing was
confusing and partly contradictory.

KANSAS MOVES TO
HALT FLOW OF BEER

TOPEKA, Kaa., Feb. 18 UP)
Only two legal blows were needed
today to hammer the bung back
tightly in the beer barrel In Kan
sas .

The state househas passeda bill
to ban beer and all other bever
ages with any alcoholic content. It
would become a law If approved by
the senateand Gov. Walter A. Hux- -

man. democratic 'icceasor to Alt
M. Landon.

Beer, mostly of the 3.2 variety
has flowed freely without benefit
to the state treasury since 1033 In
Kansas where Carrie Nation once
swungher hatchet and threw rocks
at a saloon painting of "Cleopatra
at the Bath.".

SERVICES PENDING"
FOR SUPERINTENDENT

OF ABILENE SCHOOLS
ABILENE, Feb. 10 . tP) Funeral

serviceswere pending todayfor R
D. Green, 62, Abilene school super-
intendent and former president of
the Texas State Teachers.associa-
tion. Ho died suddenly last n g.u
aficr his thir.d heart attack within
a year.

Green headed the state srsocla-Ho-n

in 1926. He had been super-
intendent here for 20 years nnd
recently wa3 for another
term.

Survivors included his widow
three sons, W. M. Green of Aus
'tin, R. D. Green, Jr., of Abilene
and Norval Green of Pickwick
Dam, Tenn., and two daughters
Miss Lottie Roe Green of Fort
Worth tnd Mrs. A. IJ. Ruff of Los
Angtlcs.

ISSUES WARNING ON
BIG APPROPRIATIONS
AUSTIN, Feb. 1C UP) Sen

Clint C. Small of Amarlllo warned
today the state was facing "stag-gcrlnu-

appropriation bills.
Speakirg on a bill to exempt

fraternal insurance' companion
from certain taxation, Small dl
gressedto discussappropriations.

"If you don't watch out," he said,
"wo. are going to have an appro
priation bill that will prove, stag-
gerlng.

"Tltls Is a watnlng of what. Is
coming unless somebody sits down
on tho revenue measures."
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The
ACTIVESTOCKS

NEW YORK, Feb. 10 tP)--Sal-

closing price and net changeof the
15 most active stoclts today:
Int Tel 4 Tel. 73S00, 15 up
Yellow Trk, W,G00, SO 4 down
Studebaker,53,000, 19 8 up 1 4.

Reo Mot, 42,600, 8 3--4 up
US Steel. 38,000, 105 3--4 down 7--

Callahan Zinc, 30.209, 3 2 up 8.

Hnmr-V.,-. 11 m IB T.l .lrmrn 1.2
Chic M St P & V Pf, 30,000, 6 up
Am Zinc, 30,400, 14 3--8 up 3--

Anaconda, 23,100, C8 3--4 up 1
Nash-Kel- 24,800, 23 7--8 up 1
NY NH & Hart, 24,000. 8 2 up 5--

Columbia G&EI, 22,000, 18 no.
PUre Oil, 22,800. 21 2 up
Std OH-

- NJ, 22,700, 73 1--8 up

COTTON CLOSE
Ni:V YORK

NEW. YORK. Feb. 18 im Cot
ton futures closed barely steady,6
to IS lower.

Open
Meh. ...12X3
May ...1Z51
July ...12.31
Oct. ...11.S0
Dec . . ,11.55
Jan. ...11.&5

High Low Last
12.00 12 50 1208-5-.

12J1 12.33 12.08
12.T6 12.26 12.26
11.92 11.81 11.82
11.87 11.78 11.78
11.85 1U0 11.78N

Spot quiet; middling 13.06.
N Nominal.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Fab. 18 UP)

Cotton futures closed barely steady
at net deelines of 0 points.

Open High Low Close
Mch 12.57 12.58 12.43 12.43
May .12.47 12.47 12.32 12.34
July .12.32 12.32 1221 1Z21
Oct. . 11.88 11.88 11.78 11.78
Dec. .11.91 11.91 11.83 1L83
Jan. .11.91 11.91 11.82 il.82

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 6 UP)
Spot cotton .closed quiet; 12 points
down. Sales760; low m'ddllng 11.65;
middling 12.C0; good middling 13.45;
receipts 9,812; stock 603,640.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Feb. 10 UP) (U
Dcpt. Agr.) Hogs 1300; top 9.70
paid by small killers; packer top
J.60; good to choice 80-3- lb. aver
ages 9.50-6- good 150-17- 5 lb. 825--
3.45; butcher pigs 5.50 down.

Cattle 1,800; calves 1,200; three
loads medium fleshed fed steers
3.15, packagegood yearling heifers
3.50; three loads heifers 725, plain
yearlings 6.50 down to 5.50 and bc--
,ow; common and medium butcher
heifers 4.25-6.5- majority bulls
4.00-5.0- 0; plain and medium killing
calves 4.00-6.7-

Sheep 1,400; medium to good
wooled lambs 9.00-7-5; shorn lambs
7.50 down; few wooled
wethers 7.50 and wooled aged
wethers 6.00; medium gradewooled
ewes 425-7- 5; wooled feeder lambs
3.50 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Feb. 16 UP) (U, S

Dept. Agr)-Ho- 18,000; top 10.35;
bulk good and choice 180-32- 5 lb
1020-3-0; ccmparablo 140-1C- 0 lb
925-10.30- bulk good sows 925-65-.

Cattle 7,000; calves 2,000; earl;i
ton long yearlings 13.75; bid uround
1425 on prime light steers: bull
of crop promises to sell 'at

best heifers D.75; bulls 6.5C

down.
Sheep 7,000: slow, indications fat

lambs around 25 higher; shee;
steady:few loads and odd lots good
to. near choice fat Iambs 10.00-25-;.

b:st held around 10.75; bulk good1

and choice light and handywclght
ewes 5.50-6.0-

SHIPS, PLANES JOIN
IN SEA MANEUVERS

SAN PEDRO, Calif., Feb. 16 UP)
Ono hundred ships and 300 planes
of the. United States tlept put out
to seatoday In a final tactical drill
before attempting the annual fleet
problem in the Hawaii-Alask- a area
this spring.

As a unit, the fleet will not par
ticipate directly In the mimic bat
tle for SanClemente island,60 miles
offshore, currently stagedby the
army, navy and marinecorps.

However, shins have been singled
out for both attack anddefense ob
jectives in the Joint maneuverand
the fleets own drill is In the same
area.

.

MINERAL SAMPLES IN
AREA TO BE TESTED

Samples of quartz and magnes
ium, outcropping In Wild Horse
canyon northeast of Big Spring,
were sent today to the state plan
ning board for analysis. .

Tho samples were securedby W.
R. Hayden, W. T. Strange, Jr., A.
W. Thompson and Earl Edens,who
lives in the vicinity of the place
where the material is found.

Veins of the formations are re
ported to be found throughout the
canyon section,

t
ASSAULT CHARGE

Charges of aggravated assault
were filed in county court today
against Daiton White, and threo
companions were charged in Jus
tlco court with simple assault.
Complaints were signed by Frank
Mcrworth who allegedthat he lost
part of ati ear In a scrapeto which
he said the defendantswere par-tics- .
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Gay Blouses
Are Created
For Sori

r

R&)bilEar Neckties Arc
Among Noyel Trims On

Colorful Offerings

PARIS UP) Wing collars, rab
bits' ear neckties and wool buttons
aro among the novel details on
some of the new blouses designed
for alliance wltn spring suits.

The collars are stitched for stiff
ness and b;nt down In front to
form two sedate "wings." Stitched
tab ends madeof the ssmematerial
tie underneath.

Other simple band collars have
real rabbits' carson tho endswhich
knot in front.

The wool buttons are really big
black buttons whose centers aro
filled with varl-color- cd wools. Their
greens, reds, blues and 'yellows are
repeated in the wool bands which
run down the sleeves of the black
wool knitted blouse on which they
appear.

Satin Is Favorite
Satin Is the favored fabrle for

tailored blouses. In plain colors
1,'ght blue runs a cloie race with
white for supremacy.

Gllct-styl- e blouses, however, ap
pear in printed satins that are
flower-patterne- d in bright colors
on white grounds.They have hlah
revers necks and button down the
front with satin-cov-

ed buttons placed very close to
gether.

Grass-gree-n lacqueredlatin also
makes a shiny, short-sleeve- d blouse
which ties with a narrow collar of
the samo material and has match--
'ng buttons arranged In groups of
three down the front.

A number of accentsmark tho
blouses as the season'svery own.

Frosted crystal butons hung on
sliver chains high-lig- a blouse
of light-blu- e satin. Black lace over--
blouses have both belts and buttons
of bright-colore-d satin. And a light
blue cloque afternoon blouse isshot
witn sliver.

All-Ov- er Stitchings
.parallel oii-ov- stitchings aro

the last word In tr.'mmlng for both
satin and crepe blouses. Collars,
yokes, front pleats, plastrons and
revers all come in for flne-stitch-

treatments.
The stitchings generally match.

MAY HONEYMOON

Uuces son. and Orsoia
Buvoli. member family at

shown their
They will probably be married this nnd

New She is 23; ho is
Press

however, they
trnst. A. white satin blouse, for In- -

effectively stitched in
green on both its wide front collar
pieces andsleeve tabs. '

and sleeves aro
general favorites. Wool fabrics and
knitted blouses, in fact, are almost
alono in the long-sleev- class.
of them of turquoise blue
hairy woo! fastens right up to
the neckwith a double row tur
quoise buttons. Another a hand--

in navy blue
boastssquarewhite kid buttons.

Its high neck and. long sleeves aro
laced through with strips of white
kid In an. over-and-ov-cr effect.

'e

AT
OPERATING

FLINT. Mich.. Feb. 16 UP) This
city advancedanother step
normal tcday three battallonr
of national guardsmenendeduieiv
long'vigils and

in FUher body plant No. 2
ore cf the units occupied by sttik
era for 44 days.

The Chevrolet Motor company1!
lino partial opera-

tion bodies hecame
from the Fisher plrnt.

General Motors officials
ed all plants here would be in full
operation by Thursdaynight
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IN UNITED STATES

OPPOSED TO
SALARY INCREASES

WASHINGTON. Feb. 16 tP A

Joint
studying President Roosevelt'!
plan for rcorgan za-tto-

today to eliminate v
proposed incrcas In salarta of bu-

reau and heads.
Tho decision, the first made by

the durlnr
a conferencsbetween the

group and the committer
headedby Louis whlcb
drafted the progtamv

FIRI2 CAR
Fire Monday at 9 m. de

stroyed a 1933 Ford V-- 8 sedan Im
north of city th?

Vanlto" rroceM

Vitturio Mussolini II eldest
ot o in business Milan,

Italy, are uhoitly alter engagement was
month

spend their in York 20.
(Associated Photo)
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Jlii independentsurvey was recently
among professional men lawyers,
doctors,lecturers,scientists,etcOf who

smokecigarettes,morethan 87 stated
personallyprefera smoke

Miss Stanwyckverifies thewisdom of this pref-

erence, and so do other leading artists of the
radio, screen Their voices are
their fortunes. That's so of
smokeLuckies. too, canhavethe throatpro-

tectionof Luckies a light smoke,free of certain
harshirritants removedby the exclusive process

Toasted".Luckies are gentle on the throat

A
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congressional comml'.tp'

developed
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mediately
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honeymoon
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and
said

and
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John Rowland

WestOpposite Hlrh School

MEN RESCUED
A BARN

CHARLESTON, Mo., Feb. 18 UP)

Thirteen men, trapped on tno
roof of a floating ba--n In tho Birds
Point-Ne- w Madrid floodwny when
Jiclr motorboat caUght fire and
iurncd yesterday,were rescuedAv
day and brought to

James Rlngo, former WPA.
maiarlaL control engineer for1 this
Jistrlct, his father, L. C. Rljuo,
whoso store on Wolf Island in' the
iisflilway humeri sntrtirnl ilnirn nua
and eleven other men wcro on their,
way to the Island to bring out a
load of corn. .

Tho boat caught fire when the-me-

were near the center of tho
Jloodway basin." The occupants
-1 Imbed atop a floating barn and
cmaiqed there through tho night,

anable to attract attention of pci
;ons on the levee more than a mllo"
away.

Purlng tho night, tho floating
barn bobbed like a. cork In the
toodwatcrs from, the Mississippi '

.ivcr while the cold north v.fh"J
blew.- . -

i

DEBATE MEASURE
ON APPROPRIATIONS v

AUSTIN, Fb. 16 UP) Tho hoius--
of representativesbegan debate
todav on a bill to make emergency-- ,

proposed Increaso in salariesof bu- -

st.tto colleges, departments and
institutions.

Rcp. Lonnie Alsup of Carthage
soughtunsuccessfullyto strlko out
tho appropriation for North Texas
Teachers college at Denton, m-- --

contended the practice of reim-
bursing colleges for money spent
on PWA projects was wrong.

The housedid not act on the bill
until tomoi'.

row '

POWELL
&

ROWLAND
DRY CLEANERS
"Wo KeepThe Spots"

"Quality Has 'No Substitute"

cemetery road.. The car 'bore- ';
Dlrkcns county license. Fireman
who were called 'to
blaze, reported the car was Iftiro
all over and was turned broadside
in the road.

rhone 250

Fred Powell

Call For andDeliver

throat"

BarbaraStanwycksays:
Tuckiesmakea hit with

made
women

those
they they

light

stage, opera.
why many them

You,

Light
"It's Toasted"-Yo-ur

my

Charleston.?

eleemosynary

adjournment

'Whcn talking picturesarrived,my
stage on Broadwaygave,
me my chanceon ike screen.Taking
care of my throat became serious
businesswith me, so I changedto

light smoke Of course I
smokeothercigarettesnow andthen
but sooner or later I come back to
Luckies. They make a hit with my
throat and also with my taste.'

fjrRKO RADIO PICTURES' STAR
NOW APPEARING IN

"IHB PLOUGH AND THE'STAnS"

THE FINEST
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP"

Smoke
ThroatProtection

AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAIN- ST COUGH

FROM.ij
FLOATING

extlnguls.hJhs

experience

Luchiesa
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